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BY TEl-EGRAPH. - ·---· ,..eliJ ~4~~~-• • :· .. _ '· . - ~iRTTBEM~-
\ THBJESUITS'ESTATBACT HElP ·fOR tho SICK ··P~OD. ·! ltHce.taDa,ukers. 
tsDiscnssioninGanafiianParlianmnt. n--··><>~ , _ d~ll ~ . . . ;:·. JJI'si .RfC£lV£o~ 
"Loss OF A SPANISH MAIL STEAMER. Granu IJoncert anu· ramatm Bntootamm~nt. ,. . AnOt .. qbipw•n•or tho • 
· Sta f th S H II .;.h d 'E9 8 _ N6w F.a~oua Pilley's Patent Continuous ~ · r o e ea a , ·.a. urs ay .. va~~ · 
. Thirty Persons Drowned· ~m-sro~oo:c>;?o9:o-oooo"Sf>oo 
1. Duet-:~nstr. ,R:lphsod,:o llongrol.se,MI~l'obin I Pc.o-;; ·Rr,.ncJl~f ~iso' ..... . tr. BuUon' ~o~ ·~o~~•s f 
2. Solo - Kerry Dnnco . ............ . ~· F•sl1 .. r 0. Trio- Klng jl Hoarti ...... V~. Wa~o • .-;, ·  ~.._'J -
AN !XOUBSION STEAM!t FOUNDERS. 3 &lo-';?nly To-ni~;bt.' ' ...... ,; .. 1\JI~ M,o;pby .. )foN'eily AD~ vcN'elly. .• '?§Sj::>:OC..2§gCSc§§~goooC56'b::::§SL~ 
I. Duet- Now tho Su\'or Moon, .... Mtu FtSher 110. Sol~ Nol'&~hQrd .......... \liss Drf&coll ~ "'r, • . 
and Mr. Hutto#' . 11. Ios tru. solo-"'\ UIU11D Tfl>ll'' •• • : : )!be Foran "'D nk • ·, " 
5. Rolo- "Th" Pridoof Dundee. · .. . . MrsO'Dwyor 112. Duet-" J Wot thdMJ WTO" .. : ., ....... . .oa era: Bells a.nd Charts 
HJ.LJFAX, March 27 . 6. Du~>t~~'iolin ... ~ ... ble£Srs. Rol'lnio&,Rrndsh!'w ., • , era;nd_llil~y. ' ·)_))oey.·and~pa'O~mpa.sses 
In the D.>minion parliament, )'tSierday. o· Brien 7' o!o- Darld .. .. . .. ........... h llll JnJmo l ... Soro .. ... .. . ... . A •••• , • • •. . . . -Mr, Flannery .... I,.ogs and.LQg Llnes 
mo\'ed a resolut ion demanding the di~allowacce To concha~ wllb the C.llarmlog·Domestic Sketch ., . Anarold :Barometers 
tf th• Jesuit E,taco Act, pasPed by the Q •Jebte ' ' :I:)::J:=I..:J:~-z-E]:O .A.~~~ -z'IJ''. '"AnbhOl" Lamps, Bide Lights • 
legislatpre. T be deb~>t~ continued till balf- paet Sir Oeoffrl'y Bloomfit ld .. · ......... , .. !\Jr. Hutton 1 L:ldy Gwendollno:'9foomfteld .... . •• •• ~Walth· llollf.Oe S:glittlilg Knives 
cleven,:{ed will b ruumed this e\'ening. • I :F Do~ CallS,~ other 
A S oisb mail &teamer &unk ncar !\hdrid, CJrDoora open at 7 o'clook; performance commences nt 8 o'olook. Adau.iq.--&o ancl:~ ctat.. . . •equ!sltes for B"'-1r4'1shery. h~7 [ ~ Pie:\ e brio~ ••rOl rstm l A wath ~onu 1 ' ' ·' • 4 +' ~ 
1 (contintUd frolll fourth page.) 
mucbanta' hands should be aold at ca1h inatead. 
of at supplying prices. ~I gne notice, on a 
previous eeasion, of a bill embodyio~r lboal pro-
vision , and tubmificd it to boo. memben 
on thi! aide of the house, but ~o little aapport 
was giTen me by them that I bad to abudon 
it . 1 hope that the pretont meuare• will 
recei•e more fsvorable treatment. The pre-
lent meuure cannot be cbaracterlled u aonl 
legiala.tion, u it ia directly on the liDet of 
t he present Maatens' and Sef'taots' Act. It in-
troducea no ne• principle, but merely appliea the 
old principles to a new s tate of fact'!. The 
~tronKeet argument agaioat tho bill ia that it 
might hamper the contlitiona o! trade acd ha•e 
the ~trcct o( auppliee bcin~ curtailed. I do DOt 
tbiok tnat the preaent bill ia at aU calculated to 
bring about any each reault. Ir it wen, I do 
not aee that that would be an objectioa to it. 
The aooner the aopplsing IJilem ia doDe &W&J 
with the better (or the people of thia C01lDfJ')'. 
The Houae ma7 be aaid to baTt commltt.l kle1f 
to the • principle of the praut bLI t1ddJ ,.a 
ago, ·when il adoptid tu law iD che ea.oiW•., 
Statutet P.totecting SelamDea, ud I - DO '*" 
1011 why bon. memben lboaJ4 DOW~- &odie 
aeeondiDif readina of thJe ....... 
and thirty peraons were dro1•ned. !r;~~~=~===~~~~=~==~=:!::!:!!::~:!!:::!!:::!!::=!:=~!#~~=~~=-
An excursion stc.mer foondncd in a Muican 
lake; fifty bodies ha\'e been rcco"ered. 
. ., ·----
-~. Sa~~ctory! 
Ma. GREENE-I thbak tile )a. ... _... 
member for Sr.. JoJua'a Wilt~ iij~• 
lated whether the bl1l fUII8 or w; f lili'iir:'·''·"~'l:·'• 
kuw a bill. the priaclpJo·of wWela ,. _......, 
miued, eo fally clilcaiMd Ia detaiL I ao -
see why thia billahoald DOt got' a ......... The Holland Cabinet baT& proclaimed the 
K ing incapable of continu ing bu! ineas. 
J ohn Bright i~ dyiog, be hu b~en unc.:>o,cioua 
~ 
for the laH turl'ntr.four hours. 
OURADVERTI8ING PATRONS. 
.\uction-l:md . ............. ....... .... T W Spry-
Ker0lel1e oil. ...... ............. . .. . Ilar\'ey & Co 
Advice to mothers .... .... ..... . ... . . ... sco ad\'t 
I Turnips ...... . ........ .. ... .... .... J & W Pitts 
Pnrado r ink . ... . ... ... . ..... . .... .. good skating 
Bnlsnm of horehound .... ... ........... 1\l'e ndvt 
Fresh ~gga ....... ................. . J ~ \l Pitts 
Citiuha' defenco meeting .... . tomorr<)w C\'eniog 
&ird'e liniment ................. . .. . ... s€'o ndTt 
D\Tl'llin RA !lnd FhnflA t n lpt . . ... .... .. Jf>" Ad \ ' I 
I T 18 HELl t<.: \' .EU UY .ni OKE T H AN one hund~d .dMlers in Rnint John's. nnd \'ICi· 
nity ~ thnt ·•Ju tieo" ::ioap st nds alone without nn 
rqulll for nil nu ront~"R 
'J:'o :S::ou.s~k:.eepei~,: . 
W E UAVE A LARGE STO CK OF ~liXED"PAlNTS' lN ALL.QOLOIUr, LIN-seed OU, Turpentine, c)'nrnlsbcs; Stains .·.Wllltln~ Furolture PollalJ~ Br•• 
Pollsh, Hrunswick Blnck, Picture Nnlls, Piotore· Cordt F utnU.ure Tnck8~aU 
kinds; Pnint Brusllcs-nll sizes nnd ,quulltics. 'Ve l.an\'O .,jUB~ received+ a largo 
qunntlty of Glu~ which wo lutond to c los o out nt n low figure. Call beJoro It i8 
, I • ~ 
n ll gooo. 
mnrcb":O WILLIAM CAMPBEL~;· 
JUST RE.OEI\!'0, 
. . 
Per brig-.:mtinc "Lilinu," 
. ' 
·ooocoooo oo oooooo o o ooQie()ooo oooooooooooo oooooo o oooo 
FoA~I~~~E. The Remai;;der oi o;;. Spring Sllipm-;;t 
B y PUBLIC AUCTION T01UORBOW 'l'our'l!day, 2 tb inetant at. 12 o'ckck, on lhl' 
premiM"a, if not previon•ly di11~ of by private 
ti31e- loll'artla llllt iAfJiinO mori !J11{11'3-o11 t.bat. piece 
and pnroel (J( LAND-4ltuate at Uiverhead, in St. 
John's, bouDded on tb6\ East by lantl of Snn~s. 
on the Weat by land of MtmPnY. a nd on theSouth 
by Wa~r Street Weat. by which it utenda 168 
fret or thereabout& The Mtd piece or parcel or 
Land, formerly belonged r.o tht> late Ml'8 llarla 
Carroll. d·~a~, and i1 m"f't eligibly situated for 
buildlnJt purpoiK!e. For condition" (If s:lle and oth•r 
PI" tloulan apply to R. J . KDT. &Oiio1tor fQ! 
morrgaget"S, or T. W· SPRY. 
marlS ~al & tate RmkPr. 
NEW ADVERTIBEMEN'l'ti. 
oooooooogpooo6oooooo~ooo~~o~oooo§o6og9ooo6oga~ 
J. H:. ·MART·I.N 
- -TU NOW ON If.\ ... '\'1> O'\'l:n--
100 Orates Assorted Earthenware.....:.io latest dui~oa; pmon.i.Uy 11elec:ted 
Tea Betts (5-o'clock>- cheapest ever.J,mported 
Chamber t:lets (complete) from $1.5U upwards . 
ur A grpnt ndnotllge to Out.pnrt drn.lers iu purcbasio~; thei r St.ock of Y.nnhenwaro from t b o 
above. ia that thl'y nro not requirt"d to l1lkc n Crate lll!SOrtl'd (baiC of which \•cry often turne out Un-
aateable), but wi!J hnve the Ia• Jreflt Hook in tho city to mnko their selection from, and pncked free 
nf obarJrO. r:F-fote lhe Jd.tre~'l-100 ll"ntrr ~> lr•tt mnrl6,fp.tf 
TOBy~  .. Cou::E 1· T~e iran~ LotterY of"llo11ef Prizes! 
aoo ~rls lero Oil I (In conneetlon with &7..-lr n.nd F11ir. in aid of the Clu~rchcs or On~ Lady tlf Mount Cnnncl nnd St. . - .JO:M:!pb, Sn.lmonlur), wttl bo dr:l\TO 10 - . • 
(1 U~0 TEtiT.) 
I TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. J'OBN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES AR'E AS FOLLOWS, VJZ: 
..-Poi'" Mle CA••p, ~x erltGrt, b y 
BARVEY&CO. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
LOT OF FRESH EGGS. 
mar27 
------------------~-----------
· BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
IT CURES CRAMPS ANU PAINS. 
lfra. D J . Colli cut, of Hillside, .Alht-rt Co .. N.D .. 
':ooys :-I .bave u~ your Liniment in my family 
Cor smne time and have no hCj!itation in pro-
nouncing it the best I have trietl. For t'ramps 
and Paine I tb1nk It ball no equal. 
M.a. EI. pAXTON B.uRD : 
Dear Sir,-About eleven months ogo I wnncb· 
ed my bnok IICting : three opplicn.tfons or your 
Baird's Lin! ment ctnt:ZD mo. 
tSignod) 0. Tmucu~s. 
Stephen. December 1Utb, 1882. marll7 
tAt Prb:o ................... . ...... $ :!00 00 loth Prize ..... ......... ..... ....... . $ 1 G.OO 
2nd P r1zo ........ .... . . ......... 100.00 flth Prlzo ............................ 10.00 
3rd PrJzo. .. ... ..... . .. . ... . . ....... 50.00 1 7 t h Pdzo........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 
4th Prlzo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prtzo .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.OO 
SPEOIAL PRIZE ..... ............ . .......... $ GO.OO. 
'Ibe complimentarr free ticket-the cnlorecl one at tho C'OII or each book, Cor which the SpeciAl 
PriZ'l i s offered-is gt\'en aratiJJ to purchnst'rs or sellers of n book of twenty tickl'ta. 
Whate"t>r ticket wins a prl7.o in the Jou .. ·ry mny bo c.~timoted to becomo a ll:!.nk Cheque Cor tbo 
nmount drawn. Tho buyer or n btlok or twenty tickrt.s. b 'bides h•\Vinll t\ good CbMCO of winning 
ronny of tho prizes in tho LottRry, h:aQ also n chanc.- of winning tho spc:clnl prl1.e. 
GrN. D.-Don'~ to~e your ticket ~o prir.e will bo paid unless the u ckot ill prcsen~d. Tho UckE'ts 
nro only Twenty \.A>nLS (20), and •nny bo hod from the .nt-mbcrd orftho comroitta!. or from Mr. Frank 
St. J ohn. Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's. Tho winning numbers \t'itl bo published ia tho noWBpapers. 
februnrv 13.fp.Mrl 
NA'l'IONAL 
COLONIZ A. TION 
CLASS D . 
The 21st monthly drnw 
ing will takb place 
LIST OF PRIZ Eft 
1 &•al Estat.o worth ........... $:).000 5.000 
1 dittO .......... 2.000 .2.000 
1 ditto ........... 1 000 '1.000 
4 ditto ..._,, . . . . . . 600 2,01•0 
LOTTERY. Wednesday. l!aroh 10 Renl Estnuoa .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . soo s.ooo 
20th at 2 p m so Furniture So~... ............ 200 e 000 
Under the patronogo 01-- ' ' ' 00 ditto........ ... ....... 110 6 000 
tho Rov. Fath~r PRIZES V A.LUE 2t10 Oold Watches....... . ....... ISO 10.000 
Labelle. 1,000 Sil\'er Watohcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10.000 $5 t,OOO Toi let Seb1........... .. ...... G 6 000 Esub!Wled In 1884, un·' Q 0 0 Q 0 0 2,807 Pri.r..ce worth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f.'XI,OOO 00 der the Act of Quelx-o. ' • • TIOKETS- $1.00. 
82 Viet., <(hapt. 86, for . . Offers nrc mndc to nil winnel'!l to poy lbcltCt>ri· 
benefit ot the Dioceaan Oapttal pm..e : On RnnJ us cash. 1e88 11 comm!Mion of 10 p c. 
Societies of Colonlzatlon EBtate worth Winners' nalllf8 not pobl ie.ht'd unleea epooi&lly 
• of tbc Province of Quobec nuthorized. S. E. LEFEBVRE. Secretory. 
St;.OOO 00. OfflrPI'. IP St. Jnm .. s "'t,.....t.. Monmoal. ;an, 
\ ON SALE BY 
'J'- &:, ~- :J?J:':t''J:'S. 
P.E. Island TURNIPS. 
For Coo.:bs. Sore Lnog111, A11t1Jma. Jr- · . • -.88....,.. 
rlta1foo ot the 'rbront, tfoursoncss, I ..&. ~ • . 
Cronp, Difficulty ot Brenthtu.: nod n il Athenaeum Lecture nourse aftee&tons o1 the tbront nnd Juuga, u11e t 
ma~7 Baird's Balsam ot Horehound i "••o•Y A rll t - llcadln ... d "um.. • 
• Many a alet'lplesa nlgbt is poll8ed bfocnuso of & ' p 'b gw .,_ J ' ftt •• ...L.. 
hacking oou&}l or from a UckUngaenutlon hl ~bu liOl'DI.Y~April ~- ~~~ le .u. ,Ostioe cuwaDt. 
throat, whloh an occaaional !fp of the En rnm · D.O.L., IUbJect · &f.!lt John 1 ~ It "!as, aa 
THE 8UB80RlBER WILL SELL tl.aat oon~Dif'ntlyaitua~' bing Premiln. for-
merly the Prol)('rty or t.be te NroaOLAS K&1.LJ. 
oaaw, COMittinr ot Flake, en and Groud, 
auitabla tO< &nkloa l>"lnj oltvate ~· ... -. 
Southside Cot.y'a Point, & Robert.. "!'fit par-
tfGOW.appJf ~ 
'~'DO 8 8, OALPQf 
mvt ~•w "' · · · 1l 1 no~. 
would relieYe. it ia, and aa it w!ll be. • 
. MB.. R. S. !ICDOXALD, ot Alma, Alhert County, MONDAY, April l rs:-Rev. Oeor~ Bond, IUbject: 
OOURh and a \.lckllng &enasUon in tho throat and MONDAY, April 32--.Ea!ter Monday: Oopcen. writee :-Yore tllan a yeiU' I wns tro1.1bled with n t • 
cotlld get no relief until I tried a bOttle ot &lrd's w-Doora ()pen at a quarler put '7. Cbalr to be 
Babani. Leaa than oae ~ttt•oomt~l tely CQred taten at 8. ~umbend ~ ._t)' cte. ~ 
•lnoe, wh~ t ll mo flnd tt B pcrf~Qt curo tar . -4. • 1 ~er, J, :Y, m• ud I bav~tly recommended to otben Ira\ ad ltQ cent& ~ • 
ut'ltt."\'.•·\·q, 'Jl1fttil jaat9 • I · 
/ 
iag, aad bef\lfe hoD. memben ahoald 90te ...... 
ita second nadiog theJ oaaht to t.l coa-riulll 
that there i1 Dothiog i!l &DJ of ita IICtiou WhleJa 
. A~~ABE STOBE, 
they would lilr:e to aee oD the Srauue Jbok na 
in a modified Corm. For myeelf I alwMald like to 
seer. Ia" pueed, by which a b&nk s.bena&D 
should be exempt fro!Jl all liability for lou or 
4ear. The answer which the Attorney Oeneral-A.dviceto.Mothers 
r ·, --- mah• to this ia th&t auch ala• could be deCeated 1\~ir A'NY ORI~DREN SUFFER A~'D bv b1nker owners redaeiag the waae.s of tbe . 
J..~.l. · dla1'rom uo other oauus than Nl exCPss or crews. I do not tbiolt tb&t it is at all likely to , 
Worms in tbe S~maQ.h·or lote~~CinCP. to B\'Oid thi-4 be dtlfeated in auch a way, and 6\'eD i( it were, • 
(i\'O q;. . • Vc!J«Gn'• r,gdnble JVorn~ -I conaiJer that the Le~>islature is cot ao impotent ~up, nny cbil'cl will take it. r 
: .., , 
1 
' _ t.s to be uoable to protect its~lr aaaintt retalia-
• )'>AXTON BAinD : • tion of the kiod pointed out. The protecti•e 
~ar fl ir,-1 eell a good dPnl of your nr. Me· l~gialation for workmen in tho mines, fa.ctoriea 
!Pan's "9cgetable Worm s,rup. 3Dd find th:at my an:l mills, paascd by the Imperial Parliament, 
OU!tOmers' liko it \'ery much. I a leo herlr Mme Ol &bow a us bow full our power_, in th~ respect. 
t'ht1m speak. very highly of your Baird's Linimont. Although that legi31ation might b e Ibid to be in 
"Yount truly, • T. W. PECK. . • I d h h d' Woodstock, Albert Co., ~.D., D~. H, 18 ;, lis \'cry nature calc~te to amp11r t e COD 1· 
. · tioll! o( trade and tf) tnterfere with capital, yet I 
Mn. a. ~~\.'TO:'> B.\181> : • ~ hll\'e nC\'tr beard that ita enforcement resulted i& 
Di'nr Sir,-1 tako pleasuro ill ..ertiCyln~ that t b'l' closin~ or any number of the mines OY fac· 
McLean's Worm. Syrup is the be&t worm medicine tories of Great BritiUn. Neither do I think that 
I hn\'C c~er need. I t m11.do n parCect our or my tbi5 bill would, as some bon . . members wonld 
child. Ill with worms Cor more than n. yrar, nnu b&\'O us b~liere, compel banker owncra to with-hlcb one hott!c cured. Yours truly. 
Nelson, N.B .. Jo.ne 8, · 7. J.As. TIA:<L~Y du-.7 frum the bank fi~hP.ry. So long u an ia-
duatry P"Y' Bo long will it go on, a nd when the 
b nkio~ industry ceaaea to pt.y it will ba di.acoD-
tioued, but not till then, and I have t>O doubt NOTICE 
The Order List 
For lto~cs, S b n tlJ!I, &c., from tho Diu· 
r;ieo & Con n rtl Co., wUI bo forwnrtletl by 
tbestenm cr "Con!fef'ipt, ou TUESDA 'Y 
next, n n cl wlll be cl osccl ou SATORDA Y 
1Jr Cnth mu"t nccompllnY ALL or.lt•rq, or lhcy 
~an not bo ro rw..,dcd. 




ALL P E RSONS 
Having CLAIMS ogainbl tho Board or Works will 
ptense furnish t.ho ~nmo (duly ccrtiflHlJ not Inter 
thnn Tt:CSDAY, ~Oth int.-t:tnt. fly ord\'r, 
W. R. STmLING, 
BonrJ of Wol'ks' Office. I Socrct.:lry. 
19th Mnrcb. 1 811. f 6ifp 
No&lee 
A LL ltSO• HAVING CLA.llUS ngninst the St. John's Municip!\1 Count"il, 
11ro requeetcd to furnish thP Mmo, on or befor~ 
't'BURSDAY next, the 2 tb imt. , to tho under-
tha t hon. membera will, when we ·find i t gettillg 
u,prditablr, apply f~Jr a b)unty from the Houee 
btf.,re tbq decide on abandooin~ the iodustry. 
I ebould p tticularly like !o 11ee the section adopt-
ed which pro'l'idea for the prompt re dering to 
bank fi•hermcn of their accoullta, u dnring the 
past season I beard many and serious complaiate 
from fiibermcn on this subject. I belieYe that 
there is suflicient in tbe bill to enable us to make 
it, by S')me Amendmenu, a really beneficial mea-
sure. 
The moti"n w&s then put, and on division, was. 
lost . 
There appeawl f\)r tJe motion 10 ; aga.ioal the 
motion, l.i. 
For tho motioo-llr. Scott , Mr. Greene, Mr. 
O'~hr!, Mr. C•llanan, Mr. McDonncl, ~b. 
Morris, M r. l\!tOrath, Mr. Bond, Mr. Murphy, 
Mr. Morison. 
Af!;ainst the mction-Hon. P remier, bon. Atto~­
ney General, bon, R~ceiver General, Chairean 
Bond Works, Fioancial Secrct~ory, Mr. Petera . 
~r. Bradshaw, Mr. Carty, Mr. Veitch, Mr. 
\ Vatson, Mr. Oriore, Mr. L ' Messur ier, Mr. 
March, Mr. Rolla. 
So it paned in the negative. 
A nd tbe bouse ha\·ing sat after 12 o:ctock. 
\V~:u!'.'ESO.\\', March 20. 
The bon. the Receiver General moved that a 
11upply bo JttatJt!d to Her .M•jo.Hy. 
Oo motion, It waa ordered that the copsidera-
tion tbertof be deferred until Monday, tho ~.Jth 
inst , and t' ~land firat on the order o! the day. 
:\I n. SCO fT g&\'e notice that be will on to· 
morrow moTe an nddrus to His Excellency the 
OoTernor on the petition of Rober t J. Pioaent 
and others , of St. John's Oil the subject or a grant 
for the improvement of atock. 
Mn. MORINE gave notice that he will on to· 
morrow ~k tho bon. the Premier t o lay upon 
tho table of thia H ouao i. copy of all correepoa-
dence sent by tPe gorernmcnt to Bonuiata Break-
water Commiuioaera aioce the 6rat of November 
Ju t past, and of all corru pondence between the 
lfO\'ernment and tho Commisaioners1 or . any of a gncd. By order. 
Tbo Municipal OfllCfs, t 
23J llarcb, 1889. I 
P, W. K~LLY, them, aince the date af~Jrtnid. 
&cretary. MR. EMESSO~ gave notice that he will on 
':rO LE':t'- · 
tomorrow aak t he bon. t he Premier to lay on the 
tsblo o( tbia Houao all corresponde ce between 
the Canadian goTommont and the go\'ernment or· 
- -- Newfoundland relati\·e to the W ashiogton treaty 
(possession gjven 1st May n ext. ) by which it has been agreed that licens~ issued 
to F nlted States fitbiog Te!ael. lly t hi.a colooy 
That . Shon '4.lnil nwollin' fJ' Hontto, •hould be recognized in CtLnada, and t~ose iMaed l' WlU 1:, Wl by Caoada should be reco~oiz!d in and by tb~ 
'--' b colony. 
Situate on Water Street, at pn!IISent occup~o.:u 1 Mr. CARTY eubmitted the following reaolu-
J om; STCDD\", Esq. Apply to tiona to be laid before the committee of tbe whole 
F • 8 T • J 0 H N • bouac, on the aubjrcto! Britiah ri~hh and French 
mari8,8iwfp,tr claima on that part o( the Cout of Newfoundland 
WAN'J.'ED-A HOUSE. ut THE V I Ol- on which the Frcocli have a temporary right o( nity ot llllltnry Rood. &n~ nbou~ $200. ftahery: (publi!bed in CoLOYtST, on Much 2?th.) 
Apply nt Cot.Om81ttft'lce. marlli .OI.fll I t was t4eo ordered that Mr. CarlJ'• nouce o( 
W~TEV. ,A OAN-8EIUE U,t ALSO, motibn fvr co~mittce of the whole be defemd :l Boy, 11VhO u nderet4nda putting on .bot· uotU Tue~day next, the 26th ioat., &lld \) t t&nd 
toms. Apply at this oftlce. ma~.-i1fp ~- th rd r th d , n qnt upon 0 0 er 0 e a,. 
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]ler Lovg Wa~ Her Life. 
BY AUTHOR OF "SIT IN DIAKONDS.'' 
CHAPTER XL'\11-(continued.) 
TilE COllPACT ltRlE!\DSHIP. 
· She \Vas quite silent for some few 
minutes, then, with a sigh, she said: 
•' You have made me feel nervous, 
and I can not toll why. What trouble 
could come to' · me? So far as I see, hu-
manly speaking, none. No money trou. 
bles could reach me; sickness could 
hardly be a trouble if those I loved 
were round mo.' Ah, ,.well, that is com-
mon to every one." A look of . startJed 
intelligence came over her faco. " I 
kno'v one, and only ou6 source of trou-
bh .''she sa.id; "that would be if any-
thing happened to Lord Chandos, to-
to my husband; if he did not love me, 
or I lost him." 
She sighed as sho uttered the last 
words, and tho heart of the gifted sing-
or '*as touched by noblesli, kindest 
pity~ she looked into the fair, ilower-
like1face. 
" You love your husband then? ' sh 
said, with a gentlo, caressing voice. 
":yove him,·• replied Lady Chan<!v~, 
h<'r \vhole soul flashing in her eyes-
" love him? Ah, that seems to m~ a 
weak word ! My hu~band is all !!he 
world, all life to me. It is strange that 
I speak to you, ·a stranger, in this man-
ner; but, ns I told you before, my heart 
warms to you in' some fashion that I do 
n ot myself und,eratand. I am not like 
most people. I ba vo so few to love. No 
father, no mother, no sisters, or bro-
thers. I han, no one in tho wide world 
but. my husband; ho is more to mo than 
most husbands nre to wives-ho is 
uverything." 
Leone looked down on tbat fair, 
sweet face ith loving eyes; th& very 
depths of h er soul were touched by 
those simple words; she prayed God 
that she might. alwa.ys remember them. 
There was infinite pntbos in her voice 
and in her face when she said : 
"You are very happy, then, with 
you; husband, Lady Marion?'' 
"Yes, I am very happy,' said the 
young wife, f;imply. '' My husband 
loves mo, I hav'e'no ri~al, no jeE\lous-
ies, no annoyances; I may say 1 am 
perfectly happy." 
''I pray God that you may always be 
so !'' said Leone, gently. 
And with an impulse she could not 
resist she bent down and kissed tbe 
sweet face. 
Then Lady Cbandos looked up. 
" I am afraid,7' sh aid, " that our 
pleasant ftvo minutes' chat is ended. 
We must go back to the ball-room. I 
am afraid all your admirers wi.ll be 
very angry with me, Mme. Van ira." 
"Tba' is a matter of perfect indiffer-
ence,'' she replied. " I know you bet-
ter, Lady Marion, for those five min-
Utf"·" spent here than I should have done 
durltlg a century in ball-rooms.'' 
''And you promise· that we s~all . al-
ways be friends," said the fair woman 
who called herself Lady Chandos. 
"I promise, and I will keep my word/ ' 
said the beautif!ll singer, who had be-
• lieved herself to be his wife. 
And with those words they parted. 
CHAPTER XL VIII. 
THE H t'SBAND'S KISS. 
LA.DY MARlON never did anything by 
halves. It was seldom that her calm, 
quiet nature was stirred, but when the.t 
' happened she f~lt more deeply, perhaps, 
than people who express-their fe~lings 
with gTeat ease and rapidity. She wns 
amused herself at her own great liking 
for Mme. Vanira; it was the second 
g reat Jove of her life; the first had been 
for her husband, this was the next. She 
talked of her incessantly, until even 
rd Chandos wondered and asked how 
as. 
·rr I can not tell," she replied; "I think 
I am. infatuated. I am quite suro, 
t.ance, that if I had been a gentlemlh I 
should have followed Mmo. Vanira. to 
the other side of the world. I think her , 
without exception, the most charming 
wolllan in the world.,. 
She raised her eyes with jn~pcent 
tondorneas to his faco. 
"Are you jeal()us ~ecaose 1 lo'rJl her 
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conversation was that. Lady dhandos Shakeeperu com Jete wc>rks.: .......... qo oent& 
went alone. ~yn'e and~ n'!J Journals for ~farob. · 
·• 6AB,3ET-l"'BY.RNE; · · She spont two hours with .Leone, and mar2S · Opp. Pe.at OdSS!· 
the result was a great increase of 11k· B' U. T T g.· . ing·and affection for her. Leone sang 
for her, and her grand voice thrilted 
through every fiber of that gentle 
heart; Leone read to her, and La F . s· a1 b.· T'. o._w: LI'II9"'1P-
handos said to herself that. she ne.ver or e . If' 0. ell' • 
quite understood what words meant 177tuba V&'f1 Choice Pto\ou Ta~t Bw.1~~~1 
before. When it was time to go Lady 'marcta~D Pu~up. ln _~mal~pnck~C".on•crlpt, 
Chando~ looked at her watch in won- , . 
der. :Cou bl~~ ~o)ries 
"I have been here two hours," she , ON 8A'LE 8Y . 
said," and th"'~y have passed like two CLIFT, ·YfOOD & -C'O.·oJ 
minutes. Mme. ~anir~, I have no en- ~ _ • 
gagement to-mo!'row evening, conre • · Twenty.fi:ve :porfes. · , 
and see me. Lord Chandos has a spe.~cb Urtequallod for strength, IJ&!ign, "Mfety, and 
to prepare, and he asked me to forego Cftrrj,in.c cap city. · warp 
" P~rhaps I should be in the way," e .. 
Sewing M a eli in e. 
- ...._..t...... - -
• :! , ~ IFOBEAPE;.& TBA.:N EVER 
ew~ie ofllocu• A~nts and Spurious lmitationtr. 
. . 
.. . 
lat. UIN tbe ahon.e.t Defodltaf I.Df 
toc.k«itch macblne. 
2Dd--Curlea a ftner ~ wiLb 
,i" en size threftd 
3d. Usee a gn-atu oumber of aiu 
or thread with onfleiu needle. 
(tb. WUJ clOIK' a ~~eam tighter with 
tin00 nread than any othtor madtin~ 
'Will with silk. 
Old machinee t4.kca In 6Xohangt~ 
Machin.: on easy monthly JI&Y" 
all engagements this evening, U $I 4' •so 0 0 I 
said Leone; but Lad_y Marion laugbed . e 1 e · .· 
at the notion. ~he pleaded so prettily . , . ' · I" Y y ..,-, Af?An c 
andsogracefully tbatLeone consented, Fnurdollurs and ei~ty cent~ p~ ton. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and it was arranged that shtl should \Ye will sell t he balance <"r· our Coal, 
pend the evoning of the day following Ex . be<l, 100 tons Coal 
at Stoneland House. ~at $1 80 }":er ton .&ent hdtr.l!. . 
Sho went-more than once. She had nuil-26 CLIFT. \ VOOD c.:· CO. r 
asked herself if this intimacy were 
wise? She could not help liking the fair, 
sweet woman 'vho had taken her place, 
and yet she felt a. great undercurrent ~""· 
of jealous indigna-tion and righteous (J ~l) ..: ~~ 
anger, it might .blazo out some day, and 120 Tons Coal; 
sbe know that if it over did so it \VOuld tS)dn"r 'and ntoce Ray conh. T::x .. ltt J ._ 
be out of her control. It was something JT HJTS THE SPOT EVERY TIME Jike playing With fire, yot hOW ffiarly I 
people play with firo all their lives and 
Coal! - · Cb 
ON SALE BY 
1! 
·O.~ 
never get burned ! 




She went, looking more beautiful and 
regal than ever, in a most becoming 
dress of black velvet, her white arms 
and white shoulders looked whiter 
than ever t"rough the fine wbite lace. 
B AJRD'S LINli\I~T Is c lcnu, clear nnd bright. nod very t cnetrntmg. lt ii not 
grcABy, oily or son pi· and. therl'iorc. n<'t~ Jlrompt· 
ly in curing nnd rchc,·in;;; p:~iu in dny form. 
"?f"he only.bigb class Illustrated C.1nudiau Weekly, gb'es 
: r»\,J; ~ its readers tho best of Jilerature, nccompa.nied l!Y 
~ engra rings of tho l1ighcst order. The Press through-
out the Dominion has dcclru-ed it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal supp()rt; but its best recommen-
dation lies in its steadily INCREASING CmCULATION. • · • 
. .... 
She wore ilo jewels ; a pomegranate 
blossom lay in the thick coils of her 
hair; a red·rose nestled in her whi te 
brenst. 
She was shown into the b,oudoir she 
admired so much~ and there Lady 
Cbandos joined her. 
To U. PAXTO~ 8.\lno, \\'ood~tock. N.n, 
DEAR RIR,-I wn.s lnh.l up with Rheumnti'"'m 
nbout n month, IUld hod tried :1 great mnny t tl~t•r 
propn'l"nttons to ~tct rolie( from Ul)' l!uiTcr~ n~t, hut 
without 1.\t"nil. Les." than one bott!P or Your 
Baird's Lmim ut rundc a oornplet.e and rnpid 'cure 
n.nd I '"llll ni,Jc to resuo.o my '"ork. 
(Signed) A:-:oat:w St•£:-et:. 
Ol~villu, N.H .. M1nch 21. 1 1:3, m:ar l t 
Ha,ndpicked OYSTERS 
ON SALE BY 
:r- &:, ~-J?J:':C"~!S_ 
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.... ....... ~""' .... '"' ............... ................ """ ... ~~'"'.""' .""'. '"" ... ""' ............. . ~
~EGI]Iil JI~IUfNGEJd~lll~ with M essrs. G. E. Dosbarnts 
& !)Son, Publish e r s, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
IlLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILy· COLONIST 
to subscribers in NC'It"(Oundlond, for the ~UU\ or ~~ 00 " reau;. pnsa~lo in ad-
vance. P. R. DO~ERS, COLO~l!'T Office, S .. Johns, N.F . 
Lord Cbandos had been busily en-
gaged during the day · in looking up 
facts and info~mation for his speech. 
He bad joined his wif& for dinner, but 
she saw him so engrossed that she did 
not talk to him,and ic had not occurred 
to her to toll him that Mme. Van ira was 
coming, so that he was quite ignorant 
10 brls Choice Hand lliolied Oysters. 
BOoKs.- BoOKS: Standar-d MARBLE Works. 
--- . . 
A NEW M.\NUEL FOR YOC"SC "'.VI\ES, \)y Or. Lomns 27cts 
of that fact. 1'riumphnnt Democracy. by Cnrnos:ie, !!";d -. ~l.lo Groat. L ndlord11 of London, :!7cLi 
The two ladies enjoyed themselves Queer Stories from Truth. 27cti . 
very much-the_v had a cup of orange :it.y Bnllad!!, by William C'ar!ton. 27c to 
The Irish Leg~nd3 of tcDonnt>ll, :ncl.3 
Pekoo from cups of priceles~ china, Donat Dun o ·auoo, 27cta 
they talked of music, art, and books. Dr. C8mpion·s Iri h T .. l t>~ . 27cts 
The Green nnd tho Red. Imb Tnlcs, 2i c t ... 
The pretty little clock chimed ten. Mc Henry's Irish Tales, 27ctA 
L d Ch d I k d t h Dick ~ftMy. A Tale of Iri!h c\·iC'tiona !!ictil a Y an OS oo ~e ll. er. com pan- Tho Catholic Family Annual a nd Almnn'lc,'89,aso 
ion. I The Sci$tC or Bo take, 27ctB 
"You have not - • d my piano " she On tho FrunUc:r. by f}•et. Hartt>, 2icts 
, J ohn Bodo,om s T .. aumony , 27cts 
said. " It was a we(Jding present from Mnbel's Mistake. 27cta. Too Much Allkt>, 27cts 
Lord Chandos to me· tbe tone of it i9• Salarumbo .. by Au~u ta R awbert, ~7cts 
, Hor Own SUiter, ~7otd, Forewarned, 27cts 
very s weet and clear." Sweet Anna Oreyson, 21Gt8 
"I will try it " said Mme. Vanira A \\ ord to• tho Wise. Dittcriminate, You Should, 
" ' . . · Mannen~ and S~ch, 27ota eaob. 1\Ia~ I look. thr~b the ptle of mu~c mar2S J . F: CHISHOLM. 
that hes behmd tt?' 
Lady Cbandos laughed at the eager- $2.BC> per br1 
ness with which Leone went on her _ _ _ 
knees and examined the music. ON S •tB BY CLIFT WOOD & CO Ju tat that moment, when abe was , ll ' J 
completaly bidden from view, the door 100 brls Sllvorpeal and Red Onions. 
suddenly opened. and Lord Chandos At $M O (two dollnl"8 and tHey r.enta) per barrel. 
ha~tily entered. Seeing his wife near, n1arY8 fTo cl~ Mles. 
without looking round the room in his 
usual' caressing manner, he threw one 
arm round her, dre w hor to him, and 
kissed her. 
...... 
BAIBD'~ FnEH~H ~IHTMEIT! 
WUl Curo tho lwb in a rew days ; 
Will Cure lbe Diaeaao known 11.8 Scnld Rend; 
Will Cure Old Indolent m oors ; J 
Will Cure Salt Rheum ; t • 
Will Cure Chappod Hands; 
Wlll Cure Obetinate Sore~~ aDd W.ouada ; 
Will Cure Soratches on .Elonee. 
A question for the tim~-School In-
spector: "My little fellow, can you . 
give me an instanc.e of a mild winter ?" 
Pupil : "The winter of 188~, when onr 
tenobe r was jll ip ped tor aix weeks." TllY .-r. J • ~l: ITt mflrl-
~97 NeW Go~e:r-S~­
sT. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
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• 8pmal Dfle .... a. el")'llocSJ' • h o a I d 
W• wtU •D4 tn.. ~:~&,... t t.la bqok 
poatpald, to all aacS t ho•• wbo 
w bo, ••ad t.IMU Mild tbT It wfll 
D&JD ...... m ... • ... er &1\er U.::o.n"ll: 
tnt.t•d, Pampblet tll•lr laoll:7 alan. 
Allwbo bQl' or ordn dlreot trom v-. and NqUet :.,. a 'hall NMI.-. "c.~t• U!at tu moc•T •»n 
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·. Cou n ..c il. o.nodothmeoatld' OdD, the reportd watshirrdecetlt*i ~d be dit:"ect~d by Divine ~uidance to wise have DOl com"lete frtedom b contract. let u ... 
ress WJl.S rea a ~ me . binreficAnt conclus1ons·. ' • " and passed. It Wlm then· ordered that ~ • whether leRialatin inference would mead mat .. 
it b e presen~d to His •Excel'-noy •be · ' · : . . : R D. SHEA, PrP.sidcnl. tere. 'l'ake the eue of the aeat fiahery u u U-
Fmo • Y. "'~"eb. :!:>.od. "' • rt .... a ~~ Ob b F r· l t · b h 
.... • .v -- Gove rnor by a deputation of t)le w1iole yv no,: am er, c b. 22od, lSS~. • u' rauoo, w eo t ere can be no doubt tllat .. D 
llQs. 1\L MO~ROE, did not wish to House. , • •. • · ~ . · • ~ · •. __ · havo to accept bard bargaiu to get a berth. 
detain tho committee, but dtired to 'l'he House then adjourned. 1 ~ • • 1l£PLY. , . Let us suppose that the· Legislature pt.eel the 




..J Jill • re3.~ en a1l Honorable Gcnllemet~· t d h td b b 1 _,..~ h d 
m or pre a ton p acou upon his c m ar,ks of tlu:r'Legi3lative Oouncil: aea e a ou ero epa~ upon t e COD act of 
by h on. Mr. Harvey in r eferen to t he Tll'CRSDAY, Feb.~Stb. , ·Tb . . . the bankfisbery. What will bs tho result? The 
J,, a n. and now alluded tg by on. tho 'l'ho House m ot at half-past 11 o'clock ba ffre~~t,of . y~ur. dut!fnl -;A-ddress owner of a ae&liog steamer witt aay to bla erew: 
0~ SAJ,E BY 
Ct. FT, WOOD & co: 
Choice Fre h TURKEYS. 
mart5 
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~ow Jnndins; ex s.s. Conscript, froru Hruifax, ~.S., 
nod for sale by 
~£:IJ} ':1' .• 
P resident . . H I} did not for a moment anti nt noon proceeded in .a body. to sa or. e me much grat.iflcattou, and " The Lellislature bas stepped in aod made aU 
attempt to sot h is opinion against that Oovernm,en t House to present to His 1 t~~l f'ire, .fhom .the high capacity o( tbeae reetrittiooa which dimloi.ab my cbaneta or · 
of h~n. M.r. Harvey who is s uch an Excellency th.e·. Governor tbet ~ddres! ~~1~~· 1rluts he d a._ body, I may~bo con- srettiog a profit out or the Toyage. I cannot at-
• ndt>pt at fiosnce. 'Anything that· h on. adopted by the · Counci 'in ~nswer to •lli 'fat t e r~ ~~ of your labors. ~ford to run the hll!ioeu at alon; I moat, there-
gentlc;man may advance upon s uch his opening s peech : . . • ~ 11 ens.ure the matertal progress and fore, r(coup myael! for the reetrictiooa ao imposed 
qu.cst-ions must carry great \Veight witll Having retl;lrned to tb·e·Council C ham· prosperity C?f N e\YfOundland. upon me by the Legi.alature in another way, and 
---. ---- th1s housl', but h e appe a r s to have mis- her, the bon. t h o. President stated that · . T . O'BRIEN. I muat give you a amallet abate of aeala tbu I Heavy B I k :' Oats. unde rstood the nrift of his (l!r .. M.'~) H if' Excellen~y bad received them and !.!Sth ]'elJ., 1 8~9: Lf.·Ool:, 0<JL'C''n01', did Jut year." . Will aoy man contend that aach 
observations. \Vhat he (MT. M.) had repli'ecl to their a ddress very g.-aoiousLy: .1-fter the bon. t he Pfesid~nt read th e would not be the result? Would it not then, be 
.20 Bags TURNIPS 
marlS 
• --- aid in mo,· in~ tho ;\lidre s was som&- Address and r e ply are as fo}lows·~ ' : Reply, the Rou!)e adjou rnec(uotil Tues . only throwinst an obstacle in the way or the pro-
on ~ale by Cl'tt W A }1, C what ns (oll0\\:5:-"'l'bo speech assures AJ)D~SS. I day pext. ._ leeution of that fishery, which would iojariou.alr ~ } J 00\l (X. 0, .. us that the financial n eg-otiations for To J!.is l!:xcclleltCJI,Liei'itenan.t Oolonel ~. _.. . affect the fithermeo themael•ea ir we im· 
"our first outside loan hnvo r esulted Sir ~ TEREKOE :. 'O"BRIE't\ T'OCAL ' 1. DGISL. AT posed eucb restrictions upon it? The aame re-
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The La test T ~leg ram 
- --
WAR! WAR!! WARlll 
tloulnn~er's mnjorlty of 80,000 votf'S 
has uo ~lgulllcnuce_\ but tho mag otU-
<·eut Bnr~:aln SPRY enu glvo for ouly 
80.000 Ct!lltl'( lS of ~ronter l.uportnnce 
to ~;ou. . 
I F Y.OU L\RF: WIL~HW TO PUR~"'R..\.SE, I wifl t>ell for onh· ~.00 n Double Dwelling· 
Uou&e, cj;>ntnining ~> i:~o.ken room."~. wh1ch l'OU can 
tO liUi.t f.'.ur ll\!;tC nnd COO\'I.'niCDC(', convert int~ 
rtrnwmg·rOOnH. parlor. dining-roolll. broakfMtr 
room, lar'):l\ klCchen and ele\'CO bedroom.a. The 
buildmgs are in. fair t~nantnble condition, and in 
th.~> rear tla•rc 1:1 t\ lnrgo .(ar,!.•n which will ItO 
w1lh tho h«JU"<'· T110 propcJ'V is frE>ehold and 
~ntrallyl si tuntcd, nntl in on o( the citv's health· 1~t and m~t plcn'U\nt loc'llitics. The 'rmrcha er 
w11l never rt'gr•t tht! portinG: with hislSQO 00 for 
r~c h!Ul~:!omo bUTgnin oiTcrcJ. For further onijo 
ttc.ulnl"lltlpl'ly to T. W. SPRY, 
_J'Ul ·!O At his Rt?nl Eo~L'\lC Ere"bnn~c. Wnter-at. 
OTICE. 
A FTElt FOUH .. NEEKS i'-l't01'1 thi8 tbr.e. application 'rill oo m.'ldc 1.0 His E.xccl· 
Ieney the Gon•rnor in Cmmcil, Cvr letters patent 
1 Cor a '.' S trel Prot,'ctr 1 D.>ry FittlnF,":!, · !o:- tho pro-
t~ervnnon Of caR:::lW.\)' M!amen, t.0 b-• gr.lDtcd tO 
TnoM.A.S S. C \LPe;, ot ll3y lwbcrta. 
TI!Q:llAS . CALPIN, &~ Ro~rtd 
~t Jo6n's, Mny 2'1, I ._\1-tw,liw,t · 
----
Gi LE T'S 
PUREST, ST!~cfs~,R ~~: 
J'.endy for U 'IO In IUIY (}UUltlty. For 
mlllclo~; "t'• '>o~lc-nlng \\:\tcr, Dlaln· 
f'N>tln;;, :llld <> huotlrol oth~r taoa. 
A c:1D cc:;c..'U!I ::o p ounds ~ Sodn. 
Sold by nll Oroc.cr~~ IUld Dru~uta. 
t. ~. OILLt::, • :'C::~:r.~  OIW~ 
----- -~ -------
Mtnard'a Liniment. 
STILL N OT-HER I 
G~,--Yo•n Mnu..aoR LIND.tEb'T ta my great 
remedy tt>r •II ilta: and J h.nvo latel~ u.aed it suo-
~ully 1.n ~urlng a c:a.rse of Broochitta, and oon 
m1!Jr?u Mf' t>nt1Uoo ~great pmiao tor giving to 
rn d ao v.-oodcrtll) a remedy. 
J . H. OAUPBELL, 
B"Y ot Ialand.e. 
Minard's tinimant is for s~fe everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
m&vl .8l0..2iw 
"at:\. premium of five per . cent. This lul(Jittslted Order .of ~t. \Mich'ieZ·a?td 1 fitbery ; and ir boo. members had their way they • 
"circumstanc , if it be t rue, shows ttre St. (Jco,·nc:OoveJill.Or'anciOomma~d~r- ' • · r il would succeed, under the guile of benefiting the 
(( wi dom of w'do . tt· " tf in-Chief in. snd OVel: the 'Island ·of -•he· H. o' us·e of A bl fi'hermeo i i a· t' . ued b-....1-b' 
I sale of ou r 1 b~~d~ ll~o~re~tiJ;r ~: :Y~wfoundlr8id ~md·its 1Jeponcwncies. · : • . ·. . • ssem y .. them. :Butte~~: ~~!~~~be~ .:1:0~ 
:' reg~rds .the money m~ets a broad, MAY h PLEASEjYOJ?R ~xt::~LJ&..'{CY :. "·. • • • .., ••• ,. · • tbi.a bill. · Take the fint. Doea &DylawyeuoD-
" but tt wtll serve to enhance the vallle ~.the L~latrve_ Council of N~w- .: . ·. . . " T\runJ.Y, March l!l. tend that socb hardabipe ud m~gll ofju. 
,of local deben tures for (ormer loans." iour:tdland in Stt~!liOn auembled re- i) . ' . . . tice allelld the admiDistratioD of the,..., law 
Now h e tboU;ght the h on. g entleman s pectfully 't'bank -Y"oul' · ExceJleooy fo'r l ·· (cont.,~.). that it is nec:enary to eaact that em')' member 
bas rather. mtxed up the two things· tbe grqcious .Speech with ~h.lcll you · Box. 'ATTOit.'~ GBNERAL-1 am aorr or the crew .. han reeeiTe acopJ of hla ..-.s. 
the necesstty to borrow and the fact ol have bee n pleased to open tb~..:nresent toay tDa& I doAot apee ._lc.h the obaervati9z! Uoder the preeeDt Jaw a tltllmala m&J au ldl 
the Governm ent having b orrowed with Session of the Legislature on this ~be of'•'hoM ~ adYOC&'te the aecond readiog or thi• empfo7er and clema\d the proclaotloaotlalup. 
f;UCcess .. The necessity to seek for a first occasion aince'your wum~jon of· but. I h!£"8 U.Ceaecl itteotift!J h the obsena. ment. Jftbe prodocdoD oftbat11ft8MD&II ... 
loan oulstd~ the colony wasself-evidcnt tbe Go.,~ernmeilt. : · · ~ . tioaa of bGill. ~ben, &Dd ban failed to bear fcaaed, the fiabermaamay llw nYiMe eu• 
and admitted on all band::1. and to pro~ ~t is satisfactory ·\o hd that 1the in• uJihi•l ' -' ileai dat w'>ald warr&Dt u iD eooteDtt ofthe ~ r .. Jalt owa -• 
'1 *".for th~t need a loan bill ~·as pass~d 1lust'rial operation,& 'o'f .the&loDfP wPre ~laa to ~te apoa tla••atter. I need tioa; aDd I ftllt1lre toay daat Ia -----t~le L egts latu!e to autborJzP tbe bor. f&r the past year .,generally suc9eaefal, ~~~.tharl aa DOt.ID ao7 wa7 iotu- of 1,000 hla nnlofl ofll.coataet1.t~ ro,~mg of a ~ns1derable sum of m oney, tho s h ort catch of seals and of coddah '"tid l6 tl;e bill; ce»ueqaendy I caa treat it u ment will be Carmon rawnble to 1alt .,.._. 
wh1c h loan, tf placed upon the local on tho shore bavirig been, in a great a pa':'IJ•botrac:c q or legtalation. It is a thaD perhape the real f.ota ~ruraa~ ;J'mtlllir m~rk ' t, as the hon. gentleman b3.S ad- moa~urP, com'pensated l)y the Bank.and aeuure cG.ataina t aloll~ ooe principle. more iltheemploJtrrefaedtoptaiaoetU~ m~tte~, ~·C?ul~ have created a. dearth berru~g fis her•es,.,.and. that good pticea b~t m~, oae aoa hu ally connrdioo meat the Coarta would leaa WfJ ltro..,."tD-'~Jth tts H)JUr1ous co.nsequences to trade contributed latgQly. ; to onhattce tJle ... stb.. cbe ot.,r, nd . ._ commit ourael•et warda the dele of the' tltberiiWl 1D4 ._.... 
&c. , as the demand would have been ren1rns. l · . · , to Uie •dc)l»llon . ,either or them, we mu•t u k the employer. Bat 1DOI"' thaD that, It 61 
greatt:r t.hun tbe supply. The Govern- \Ve.are pleased to.;Jeatn that agricul- ounetna ~ q'ueatioo, do the f..c~ ae stated producrioo or the &~N~~Deat is nta.J, m~nt, therefore, natur a lly and wisely, tural p.ursuits, f.ostered by the IJegiala- •ho• aily neceaiit;1tor protection at 'our bands ; aone o( the penaltiea imposed apoll the tltla-
as ho (:\lr. )L) considered, decjded n ot ture, continue to attr.act fUentlon and Sueb appeals u 'baTe been made by Mr. Scott t~ erman aigniag the paper can be ufarced. ~o o ver~urth('n. tho local market b eyond matPfH:ll ly contribute towards'tbp sup- the Hoale to lesiata.tc accotdin~r b the beliera of lt therefore apl»ean that tthe PUI&Je of thla tt~ b~:l.rtng potnt. ai?d with '-" that vio\v port of,our people. 1 • the-people •ilho~ rczard to whether tbeae be· section lfill make the poeirion or the flebenDan ~o rntse th mon_ay tn Eoglnntt, whic.h Thenct~vity n9 ,v·n oticeable in mioiog llefi are w~l or iP !ounde'd, in (act aro much to much woraa than it i• at pretent. Bat, lir. DO ~ s tho centra_l p otnt of all moo~y le nd- operations may .w e trust, be still fur- be: deprecated. , Unfortupately there bas Jatel} .cue bae over occurred when the production or the 
ms; tra usacttous. If m t>ney holders in ther developed in the ,near future. been too math a~t.eotion paid here to tho unwar- agreement ha. been refuwl by tl.e muter or' 
t h J"i .country so desir~d i t, there was ~V~ consider , the increa se in snip· r~n~ f~an or 1'1;1e people outside. It ia impor- owner. Why, thea, should we diafirure the 
n otl11ng whnte:-re_r t o haYO pre,·ented blllldmg as o f great importance and taot to. the public welt-beiog that tho House atatute book. by placing upon it an act which 
thC'm fr.1m obta1.ntng a s ltaro o f the loan the improvement in cra(t rece ntly' ~n- ~h~ld have rcaolut.ion coougb to resiat aU ap· aervea no Rood purpose, but only cull an uc-,'~ h<'n plact>d upon the Lon dun market. Rtructed for. t he purposes of the Bank pe&li.grounded ll(X!D the a~gultlent that its ac· merited stiama upon a large and remuoerati•e i~t-
1 h~ ~1'~~~~- of tho operation wos that fi:-h~ry most g~atif'!tng. ti.oo_, though io rulity just and ditcrcct, mi~ht du try~ The second !Cctioo i' ooo which might, 
th· Go' ernmcut ·'''NO .<>nablt!n to hav<' W o.. agree ~vtth l: dur Excelle ncy as hue th& .appea~ce to tbe miods of the ill~in- under circumatan~s quite likely to ari.ae, work a. 
0. loa.n no::tcd at a pre tntum of f~om t.wo ~0 the proprte ty o{ _tbe. procJamat!on ~onned of Dr~lett~og ~poular ioteresta. Mr: s~oll llreat deal or mi!cbief to all engaged in the bank-
to fh <' pt.! .. cent. fu r bo nd:; ue::trtng four JSRllt>O. calltng attent1on to the pe rmci- ,aaaerta tbr.t.-1f we t~)ect the tecood readiog of fishery. That aectioo provides that it shall be 
pt• r Cl' D t. tn tt•rc~~· He w ns -i 11 r ormed ouc; efit!CtR of r eliance by the r eople on thiJ but, it. may pou ibly appear that we arc DOll- nnl&wftl) to charge the crew or a baultet "itb an~ the~ aro w orth h vo per cc>n t. pr.-mi u 
111 
Government nid as a. m eans 0 • support, leciful of the itotmsta of the fi!h~rmao. The thilre oft he lo!!l inc ~Wed by tho destruction or loaa 
n ow, nnrl should '"0 want another loan, and \',.0 tru t that the dqtermmation of "'hon.orable member docs not el'en go tho lenJtth or of any of the abip'e gear. Now, it is well know, 
n.t tho yrese~t valuo o f ~ur bond:-. . "'<.: the. Cl?vernrt:Jent to discontinue s uch aay1oll that th~re ~ally is an opinion ~>broad tb•t tho bankfisbcry is one attended with great 
could, tf n~cessnry to rntso a mlllton as,~t tanco w 11l be adhered to. that the ~cok fi~hermen are oppres.sil'clr ,treated ri,ks: it iJ an aclventul"e in "bich the posaiblli-
do llars, ha' o fifty thou. and .dollars to . fhc s uccess of tll~ Act f~r the regtiln- by .the ahtp ow~en. Ho merely aays that by re· cic:J of serious lo3S are always imminent. Sop-
the ~:e.ood abo~e tho pa.r ,-.ulue. Surely t10u of tho export of batt fishes is a (~SIP~ to ptrm1t tbo·Bill to bo rend a ~oecond po~c then \Ve pass 11ucb section. Daring 
t.bat Hi a sattsfactory ctrcumatanct> to matter of congratulation and we trust umr, some · persons may imagine that auch op. a t~mpeatuous s~ason , wbon tho chaccea or 
COOtemplalf', and it; c nha.nCl'S the Ynl uc that its futuro operat~OD may be attend- pression ia e:sercised, and that the Jegielatore f<lsing a large quantity o( gear are 10 lfClt 
of our local df<'benturt>S, making C\'PT\' ed with equally beneficial resul ts. couote'lancea it. And he does not Jeal'o it el'eo a'l to make it p:>Ssible that the whole profits 
.£tOO worth ''lOJ. It was undeniabl~; .The fiU.bject o! communication by to _be iofemd by us that such oppre~i~n actually of aupplicr Cor the r ear will be more than 
moro udvnntagtous to ba\'0 local d e- ~<teamers tn our ~ortbern and \Vestern e:uata. 4.5 a matter of fact, I wbo ha"e 18 sw.lllowed op by the3e loues, what wonld be the 
bentures a v ~uch a premium as that Bays will rec~i ,·e due attention. many ~pportuoitiea of learning whether harsh eff.:ct of thi~ act ~ The owner would conaider 
thn.n at a dt count of fi\·e p er cent. Wo a~.e gra_t1fed to . learn t hat the and ·unJust . meuu~a arc taken by owners cf the large ri11ks be was ruooing, and compare 
w lttch '"~uld pro~ably be t oo result had ~lace~tta J'!atlway has been . in op ra.· bankers aga1ost the1r crews as aoy mao, hue .them with hi' chances of eucccil, and be woaJd 
tho loan 10 que tLon been placecl u ;)(m t ton SJnco ~ovember, and we hopo that ne\'er been able to diEclver the tesstevidcoce t~at decide that hi' meaos would not enal}le him to 
th • lo~nl mo~ey mar~~t.,. . this ~nterprise may prove permanent suc~ thio~ta.n:ist amoogat us. But erea aup- undertake the re~ponsibility of out&tt)ug. He 
H 0~: A. '\ . HAR \ E Y sn1d . ho bad ad vantnge to the colony. postng th• t 1t were as!emd that eucb belief on would tberef~>re abandon the voyage, aod a nom-
not mtstnkon the two p ointR refe rred ' Vo lear n witb plea, uro that. tho the part or baokiog crews were abroad would tier of men wonld lose their opportunity of get-
to. by the ~o~,\gentleman, aad he was fina n c ia l opt:ration of placing on the not our action in passing the second re;diog of tiog employment. But it this provision were 
_· tt)l of Op11119tl, and adhered to i t , that Lond~ mnrket a. loan for tho JtUrpose this ~11 be most iodiecrcrt? By doicg 50 we not in tho Stah~te Book bo could ~o to hia crew 
It IS not a ~ntt~r for cougratnlatioti o~ct passsed during the lust . ses·- ebould gil'e coloor to a sentiment which has not and say," 'fho risk of this voyage is too heuy ~hat wo w~ro Obhgod to bf?rrow. moofly s ion o~ the Legisl~turo h as been sa tis· an~ re~sooab!e ground work in our past ex. to bo borne by me alone, let us divide tbe riak 
m tb~ out~tdo m.arket. H ts behef was fnct~lly accomplished. peneoce of tho fi1bory; we should un,•isely and en~11ge ·in a joint adventure. You t&ko 
that 1t \V::t.<; a ctrcumslnnce to be de- It is g ratifying to fi nd that the large (03ter ur j~•t sasp!c!ona on the put of your share in aoy losses of ~car which may incur. plor~d, _to be compelled to go beyond numbe r and vanety of •t.he products o f cre"a &Jlatost aopphers, and embitter rela- and I will give you the usual share or fish." 
tbe hmtt~ of our own country to rni e tho colony sent to the International tio11s which in the put ba\'e b!eJ, and in the Would not tha.t propo!ition be reuooablo and 
f1;1nds. \Vhate,·e r may have been the Exuibition of Barcelona attracted s uch f~ture would otherwi,e be, amicable. We should rair for all partie!. At the \'"try bett, in aucb a 
cncumstanccs thfit forced that ~~ursc attention, and that their standard. of d'!cuss ever'[ measure ~ubmltted to our consider- seas~n, the enforcement of this section would upo~ us, bo. held 1t to be a g~eat mtsfor- excellence was evidenced bv the num· ~hoo upon tts real mertts and not pander to the compel the owner to gi"e his crew a smaller 
!UDe, a~d amcet4ely hop~d tt ma:y not ber of prizes a warded tbem.,.io tho sev- 1ll-groandcd (ears of pcnoos iotcreated. We hnc share of fish than be had been accustomed to o~ necesflory to rep~at.•t. .He dtd not eral d epartment . Vie hope that such ott bad one fact stated here which points to the gh·c. Take it in what wo.y rou will, the passage 
dt$put.e the n eces stty m th.ts particul~r a. fair showing ,vill be attended with lout nrceuity for the legisl&tion proposed, and of such aeection, io all csses where it would b3 
case, .b.ut such an oventuaht.y should 10 good effects. the careful abs~otio6 on tho part of hoo. mem- operati\'e would entail increased ha'tdehips upon due t1me ha.ve be.en. look· d forward t o \Vo regret to be informed t hat t ho bera (rom o':eo eu~gcstiog the exiateoce of any fish6rmco. If those rastrictioos are placed on 
and guarded agatn::s~. Twelve mouths Treaty' s igned at Wa~hington in F b auch facta gi\'U rue to a \'ehement presumption owncu ol "essela as aug~ested in the second 
or two ye~rs be fore It came to pass, he ln t, between HPr Ma 'est and ~b~ tba~ they do no exht. If we were legi! latiog f.:~r u~ctioo of this bill with r~gard to the losa or ~ad 
1
predJCte.d thnt the Government Presiden t of the linitedJ Stltes in r e- an 1ndastry which w~ now newly cootemph.ted, gear, then tho crow must aabmit to take re-
vou d bo obl!ged to g o abroad to bor· la'tion to fis h e l'y question~ fait e'd to b and bad oe•er been practiced amongst ua in the duced '.ages and thus tha evil would ba mag-
row mo.ney. !f c ertatn lines of policy tain tho sanction of the "Gaited Sta~e~ put, t~e~e migb~ be aomo abo,; of reason made nified by these restriction!, and instead oi 
a.nd expe.nd tturo tbe.n co!ltemplnted Senate, and wo concur with Your Ex- 1n p~o91d1og &Jtatost remote b J~ po!siblc co:ttio- b~oefittiog the crow, we would be doing · . ... w~ro carrted o u t, as 1t cou ld _not; b.e c~llency, as to the necessit of r evert- ~enc1es. But tbe bankfhbery 18 not a new in- tbem an injury. Surc1y the merchant aod "' r~tse~ be re. .H.o ha~ deplored, m. net t- iog to our former position a~d assertin toduatry. It has been largely prosecuted of late crew can make what a1freement they tiko 
CtpattOn, t
1
h e InJUry tt would enta tl. Ho the rights of tho colo ny until tho d ' ~ yean, and our experience clearly teacbc3 us that .. nd if the merchant finds that he is prel'eoted 
nho w hm e hre dy fo llowed up the prophPcy pute be Mtisfactorily adJ'usted IS none of tha el"ile contemplated by thia bill ha"e from being recouped for aoy lou of gear which 
t. !lt a a made three years ago. You . . · . ever been felt in the put. Why, then, should be would aualaio, he will make that lcm up in ~tgbt as reasonably offer cocgratula- Our b~st ~ttent10n ~Ill b~ gtvon to we anticipate that tbia will arise in the fu. otbor waye, eo that the prese..nt ayatem is rather 
ttOn to a man who hrni broken his leg, any legtRiat 1on. submttted an conse- ture? Past rxperieoco surely points to tho an adnntaga than other"ise to the crew. What 
and, amputation being found necessary, quence «?f tho fa Jlure of ~be N~wfound- extreme unlikelihood. of their el'cr atiung could be more fair than that the aopptier and 
thnt the operation was successfully Ian~ Ratl wa~ Company 10 the1r unde r- io future In such circumstances then it ere" ahould share the loues in thia mpect? 
performed. tn~mg to bmlcl a~d operate ~be line of would be. moat f.x>lit h to sbo" a distru!t' in When the crew are aware that they must aharc 
H oN. J.As . PlTT::>-If the man's life Rntlway t~ Halls B~y, ~avmg a due those whoap capihl ia inYeated io this fish- a11y Jo,ses of this kiJld, will it not have the e.ff(ct w~re saved by the operation, surely h e rE'ga.rd for the fina~tal m terests and ery which ~eir put coodact gi\'ea us 00 ground ot makiog them more careful and using the geu 
m1ght be c ongratulate rl !.hereupon. E~r~dtt o f the Colony. Vfe tba.nk Y our to entertain.· It ia uoivmally •dmitted that of the ship as if it was their own per.ooal pro-
H<?:-;· -'\· Hl\RV'"£Y should rathe r . xcellency fo r the p~om1se of 1.nfor~a- thia ioduatry ia not merel ro"io , but that it perty? With ~ard to the ronrth section, it ia 
call tt a dtro mtsfortuue to him, but tho tt~n to b~ afforded us 10 connectiOn With is. impro• iog amoogat us ;e!rly. ~t would b' "holly unnecessary; because it i1 already the 
lesser of ~wo evile; and it is not usual th1q s ubJ eCt. , madoeaa tl bliaht the fotnre of such a gro"iolf law of the land, and if any ioj11etice•i.a dooe to 
to offer congratulations up misfortune~ , \ Vo are jZlad to. Jearn t~at during the induatry, needleulyaowiog the ~eda or dissen- the crowa by overcharg~a. they bave th~irremedy 
A few days ago b on. M r . .Mou_roo attrt· rece~s the ~xecuttve, ~av10g bad under aion arfloog•t tboae who eogage in a fi;hl:ry by applying to ocrT courts. Tile fl(tb atction but~d to the Government Wlsdom in con~tderat1~n the SUbJeCt of the preser- whOle eueceufally prosecution 80 largely depends providu that it shall bs unlawPul fqr the owoer 
b a vmg gone abroad to look for a Joan. ~·at.too ~nd Improvem ent of <?~r fishing apon the harmonious "orking together or all of any banker to charge any premium tor 
9:nd s~me of _tho loc~l press taking up a mdus~rtes, bav~ take n an Important tboee cooceroed in itt conduct. It bas ~0 .,. cub ad,·•ncea made, or eupptiea gi\'en. Men · 
hke v1ew sa1d that 1t ,was a matt~r .for Htep l!l arrangmg for the perman~nt aerted that it i.a necessary to prot~ct the fiibcr· have not now to pay tweoty per c~ot. for cub 
gt-noral congratu lat1on; an ~ptnton establishme nt o_f ono or more ba'tobe r1e 8 men againet thems,el•es, and tblt we should advances in aucb caaea as the bon. member baa !~bat ~lso appearerl to b~ sharod m prct· for cod .fish wJtb reason~ble prospects relie•e tham agait11t C>ntracta wbicb, it ie said, instan~d, r.,r I hue known it laid down that from ~y w1dcly h~re. H e faded to seo that o~ succe11s. T he establishment of a are forced upon them by the e:sigeociu of bard the timewhenafiabermaoputaioacortalnamoant 
1t \Vas a SUbJeCt of fel~citati.on . t~ owe Fts bery Bureflu, we.are of opinion, will times. Bat wq have no proof of thia adduced of hit voyage, as aecurity for the payment of bia 
money a~y.where. P nva te md1v1dunls be of ma~er1al ass1s tance to our tTade to 111• What evidence bne we tbat our aeeo11nt ho abould not bs charged 20 per cent. do not r eJolce ~r e~pect to be ~ong~atu· nod fisheri~s. . flahermen are driTea by their nrcesaitiea ~0 When a man caught. enough 6th to gi•e eocurity 
lated up,on bemg 10, or ge~tmg Joto, . The appltcatton of the e lective prin- accept roiooui fishery agreemeota. I think ror any amouot wbicb hemayowetohiaaupptier, ~ebt. fbero was no rea.so~ m . s uch . a ctpleof the management o f local affai~s that our experience teachu us that 00 "auch t.he little amount of cub which ho would draw 
ltne of a.rgument, or attr1butmg ,~18• t~rougbouttbeColony we shall consider DetUSity ia Corc!d apotl the people. It uema a(<er"arch would not bo looked upon u ad-dom forth~ pcrfOriJlonce of nn net that w ith oare and be ready to concur in to me that the baakhbery, which is admitted to docee, aod this, u 1 ha"o already stated, bas ~as u.naVC?ldable. . any measures necessary and adapted to li" very remueratite retlU'Ill to the fithermen, been decid&d i.n our Courta of Ju.atice. Conaider-
The varzoua seot1ons of tile ad~ress the ~ircumatauoes ot t~e tever.t dis• Ia u f&ir 'a nbject matter ot contract •• aby iDi that thia ia the preaent law, what aood can 
were tbon adopted, Q.pd the oo~m1tte9 ~riots, · other IDcl~ ;,8 may ea...- i~ ·E'u aup· we do by attemptiDQ to lrplato tor the Umita• 
. ro£c- m.HI rC'ported, · WQ trust ~.h.nt " \lr tfr-)J~., _$ti}~Q~ !P.P.1 ~t~~- J~·a~ t~ t.J"?ticm 1• ~J1lt, and P"' tM7 tj~q Qf )11o•e ch•rs•• ~ ~ ~~n mu •. ~n~ t.lolie; 
~ / - : 
• 
or ery improl'ident if he rU.. money and kno" 
th•t he baa to pay 20 per cent fo>r it, and if he i s •" 
foolish as to anbmit toauch a coarse can anytlriog 
"e may do prct!Ct him ; and i( be is ao im· 
provident aa to be dri•on to ac~:ept the terms o( 
paytog 20 per cent., can we impro'f8 his condi-
tion? Inatead Of i1 jurinlf the fiabermen, by 
putting aucb a law aa thia bill propO!t!l, bet"een 
him acd his merchant, I can eee in more in-
stances than ooe, •here a man could be bene· 
Sued by bein~t able to raiao advances by payinJr 
20 p! r cent. (or tbe privil~ge. The reaaon why 
what may appear an exorbitant interest of 20 per 
coot. ia charged ia because the merchant, in the 
iotere~ts or t he fhberman himaelf, would much 
J'lther not advar ce tbe monev at all ; it is not 
· for the obj o>Ct of ~ettinJr the 20 per cent. out of 
the men that they ax•ct auch a high charge, but 
rather to try and ioduce the 'men not u •quander 
their esroin~ta when in a g~eat many caaea their 
Tamiliea at homo are in need of it. It is nry 
seldom that men· uk for adnneea to any extent, 
and in t i M I where they do, they belong to one 
or either d the two cl as~ea o( men that I have 
mentioned, namely the foolish or the i~provident. 
I can re dily undt·rataod a man aubmittintt to pay 
twenty per cent il he was badly in need of i t aa 
when in eickneaa or some domestic nfceaaity by 
havin~t ad va nces made to h im, but if we adopt 
t bia bill he will co lonjler be,tflble to raise money 
for f uch purpoll'e, and be would thus be dtprived 
of a priviiejle .r!.at may be often advantageoue to 
him. Il a man cannot ~ct cub from bia mer-
chant, be will get it fro m other sources. When 
r. ml\n iJ h td up be will~tet articles from hi• 
merchant and, per boP", sell them for cub for poe 
thi rd their \'Blue, at:d we may be driviDjl aomt 
men to auch n comse if we adopt this section of 
this 6ill, and itatead of removintt grienncea yon 
will jr.c: ease them. Tbie charge for interest is 
not fJ enormous as it aePm s ae the charge aa 
when a sufficier. t qullntity of fieh is CllUJZbt to 
be a etcuritv fur the pi yment of the fir.herman'a 
r.ccluot. The sixth section of this bill ia alto-
!!Other unocceuary, and if adopted would do 
more harm than jtOod, a nd we would be intro-
ducin~t n pr icciple which I do not think the bon. 
, introducer, Mr. Mprri1, baa urefully considertd. 
Yuu would r:1iae ~trioua. question a and putt he 
fi,her man ia a wouc condition than ,he is ., t pre-
sent. He could not then J UO for his WalleS uotil 
he ~tot his accou nt and I'X•mined i ta detail,, while 
at the prc,e-:t ti~Jle if the merchant refueed to 
give him hia accoun t be can t ake bia action and 
compel hi~ employer to furnish it PO that he would 
be co bt t •cr r ff by demandinR b~ t.ccount a 
few hours after the c!ose of the voyajlO. The 
merchant ia ah v&) s bound to furoi~h it, a cd if 
any ci,putes ariao tho or. us of proof falls u pon 
the Mtlcbant; and if he cannot account sat iefac· 
lor. l!' for &ny o~trcharjtl'll which may be in it 
juJgmtnt goes agaicat him. tiuder t be present 
Jaw £~erytbin~or is in f.-'l'or of the ere•, aod if yon 
u!~er i t acriou• c:>niW cpe:~ces may follow, such u 
the mncba nt !'urniebinJ: a bo~us account and the 
preliumption then would be &Jlaiosl the man, 
whereas now if a metcbant refusfll to fur nish an 
account to a member or a ere • he lays himself 
open to an act o n and as t he p re!umption is that 
he ia in the wrong uo1 il he proves tho contrary 
eve.rytb~ng is ~n fal'Or of the crew:" I op~o no 
l~aslauon "htch teods to advance the iL tereate 
of our fishermen, hut I must oppoao the u cond 
readiog of tb ia bill because it cannot be of any 
benefit or advanta'e to our people but on the 
contrary, to aome-qter.t it \VOuld take away from 
tb~m ao me of tho pril'ilegee which they now 
er Jllf. 
M:a. MGRPBY-The bon. Atto:ney General 
admtt.s the justice of one of tbe ,main fe-.toree of 
th~a bill when he U)s that. the 20 per cent. pre-
mtum on caab advances wu disallowed in the 
magittratea' court when the ~raon charJlinJt it 
bad on hia banda cub or the tquinlerit of cash 
belonaiog to the peNon to "hom be advancu the 
money char~ed for. I do not thlnlr. that. there 
baa been a aingle appeal a'-ainat thete jodtrment• 
•'"!• conuqoently, !bey b e never come up for 
reT&e" or confirmation, acd the n:,.lt ia th•t thia 
ia not ~he JtCORnisH Ia" oC the land ; bat only 
the rubng Cil the ma,P.tratta' court in St. John' e. 
1 tbinlr. that we ahoold not only dtclare thia pre-
mium cbarp illrgal, but ehoald alto declare that 
all goode eold atrer aoftioient prcduce it in the 
[conliDned on fi;et page.] 
....... 
News From Rose Blanche. 
The cod~Uhery for tho laat week hu been ex-
eeedingly good, boa~a avenging from four to five 
q uintab per day. E•ery indication points to an 
excellent springs fishery if the weather continuea 
fine. T he ateamer Volunteer ia delayed here 
today in consequence of some ddfect in her Iteam 
mechinery. Jamea Keating, E sq , of Channel, 
agent for the steamer H arla-w, ia a paaaenger on 
' t e.a rrer Volunteer; he ia cruising down the shore 
t.o take np aisare.a lor a aitt! r ship to run eaat of 
Channel. Competition ia the life o( trade, and 
this ne " movement acoma to be hailed with 
, • un ivenal greeti cg. A am d lpox scare has broken 
.ont on board the eealing tt!amer Mastiff, at 
Channel, in co r.afquence ; number of the 
ere" duetted the ~ea11on's enterprise. They 
ldt the eteamer and trueled away to Roae 
Dlanche on last e•ening when 1hey were arreated 
by order o( t.llc megi•tr• te a t Channel, and 
\\ quaraOlioed . T he maJliatrate ani'fed here this 
\ mor.1 ing on the steamer Volunteer, when a meet-
~g or t he leading eitizena were called. and tfT~C · 
li4c ' tepa taken to ph .veDt the outbreak of the 
fell 1ileaae. Cona~able Wilcox al!o arrived to 
aaaiat Coot hble Hy,:lee in c a' rying out the quar. 
entine "'nlationa. Dr. W eeka deunea the 
thaoka of tho community for his untirinlf t fl'.lrta 
to keep mortality from our midat. Mr. Pike 
purasr of the ateamer Volunteer, is very a\ok, h; 
hu th'e aympathy of all wit ts- whom ho baa come 
it1 oontaet,-Oom. 
Rc!e Blanche, M arch 12. 1889. 
....... 
• The'B~ I. S. Ball Comtnittj!e will meet aftt:r 
;prayer• 'th(!l c.:eniniJ. 1 
' 
. , 
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Our Public Insti~~tions. 
THE PENIT£NTIARY···PAUClT~.OF CRIME. 
K t •ofoundland, 
( No. 56]. {Jovn:o;~EST . H o c sE. 
St. John's, Nfll. , JulJ 10, ' 88.'' 
~ MY L oli.D,- I have the · honor to for!l'ard for 
., 
' A BE~ RIDDEN UD BURNT IN THE FLAMES. 
·. '-J ..... ' -; ....... --....,....---
Your iLordabip'a consideration a · statea:to'Lt from · O.tr corrupondeot 'It St: Kyrail'a, March 22odt 
I. ,... Meura. McNeily.~~ Md\eily, aolic) trre fur M~tar~. ~b~a ~ the foll~nH~t .pnticulare Q/ a dreadful 
'A new addition h'aa rtcently been bliilt to the Murphy & Andrews, ·wh~· made arra geml'nti cc•denr, whereby a' Ycrut~ft lad na~ed Hepditch 
Penj tentiary, not because of provision being ne- fo>r the eatabliehmer;t' of a.}~ter canning eitab·- lost hi! life; an~ .lb. McHugh'a honee and other 
cesaary for an increase of crime, but in order, to liabment at Hauling P oirtt , in 'Vhite .B•J • & « ffo=cta "'fere burnEd. Tlie caae is • onf' well de-
render the place more aecuro against Sre, and to plat'e wliere fo>r more than-forty you& no French aerviog o( th'e 'help of the chvitable, and the 
remove tho department for female priionere from aubjecte bud curied on a or ~ind of fishery. c_all of our correspondent" "ill be geterooaly re-
tbe main body of th~ building. The partitiona Meure. Murphy & Andre•a h)~ agreed ~)ut, a ponded to :- . ~ 
of the old building are of lath and plaster, whilst autumn with a · number of the inhabitants to · ~ "A· very a, d aceideot occurred here tbia morn· 
the walle or the new cella are of COtCiete. The catch lobetera for 'the.m, ana .were !O begin oper.a· 'n(l, ab~ut (o o'cl~l;, by ."bicb a young man, 
cella are well heated and'lighted. The iron gates 't~o• on the 2Sth June. · · ' .age~ 18. yean, n~~ed R obttt J ohn Bepditch-
to each cell open ou t wards into spacioua aod well- · 2. On the lOth of.June. M~ara. laturpby and . the adopted son of Maurice ~nd Francea'McHu~b 
li~rhted· corridora. Thii nluable improvemtnt to Andre•• ar~in.d '!!th .the .f~Ce4s&Qo pla,nt and - 1lo,t hia n fer Dllriog the abaeoce of. the f&ther, 
the Penitentiary was built by priaon labor, under supp~iea · for the_.aeaaon. On .the l~tb of J.une·a. ~ho -~a~ g·one tcrtbe .wood a, al'ld of · the mother~ 
the superintendence of a mason fo>rhan. Tbe large number o~re~cbmen atr'ived ~re. ltfeaerr. ,who . ~a:<! gdne t? gt t .m_iJk for 'the poot lad' a 
iron atain and iron work were cut in the Yi~· Murphy and~dr.ews :proceeded to ertcL th bteakful, !helllouae tooi tiie. The roung maa 
tori a Eogino anti Boiler Works, and a:e moa~ ere- ne.eeaury boiliog hquae for carrying .on t~eir bu•. ~had beeD au'~oriog from .pinal diteUe, and had 
ditab)e. sineu, and,ha thf.i! anang~entl all but C,Of'!l':' ,beeD,• (171' De,rJy the put 't•eln mODtba, bed-rid. 
On tho occasion of tho vieit of the writer, 
few daya ago, there were only aixu.en priaonen 
in the Penitentiary, and on enquiry only two of 
them htd any fault to find ; and those uid they 
tequired tea with their bread. There ia a regular 
scale of food for prisoners, according to the leng~ 
time they a resentenced, and the longe'rtbey,hue 
to remain the better they fare. The cella are well 
heattd and ventilated and are terupulouely cle&u. 
The priaonera riae at 6 a m ., and work tiiJ 6 
p.m., with houra for, breakfast, dinner and eop-
per. They are lccked in separate e~lla at 7 
p.m., and at 10 p.m. lights are put out. On 
ellquiry of the pru oners they uid, in moat caaee, 
that they were better fo=d and housed than they 
were outeide; at ill io enry instance they "'(onld 
prefc:r beicg out; such ia the · lovt, even thoae 
debased by crime hue for liberty. They 'said 
they had no or j ectio:t to work, in f<it ! ' so-ne of 
them aaid they rather lilted it, n! it J[&\'8 them 
f Xerciee and T.s riety of OCCI!pation. " •hen not 
working outside th y ' are engaged i n 
making rope-ma~tiog. Mr. ~icCow.ln ia mbkin~ 
arrangement• to hat"c brooms made in tho P cr. i-
teotiary f~>r the purpose c f employing young lads 
or ft males who may be serving a term of impri-
eonment. H e justly thinks that no greater wrong 
can be done to r. person, who has ne>er been 
tau~tlt to eatimate the value of some useful em-
ployment, than to permit him to indul~e in icdo-
l :nt babi taand b kt"e misdirected idce.a of what Ia• 
and order rtqu ire him to be, and it is as much the 
duty o( tho colony to pro>id~ employment suited 
to bia mentAl and physical capacity u it i ,to 
make proper provieioh for his eafe keeping, while 
oodtr sentence of imprisonment. 
To refo>rm the debuec! and dishonest nature of 
the criminal, wbentver poaaible, should be the 
fir1t contidention, and to that end strict super· 
'filion, enforcing cqrred difcipline, and constant 
employment during working hours at profitable 
and in•igoratiltg l•bor, are an absolute nt_ce~sity, 
and theee, •itb monl and reliJZioua ir ll'•tences, 
11re all in •he liao of proper penal administratton , 
aud thoucb u~t-al•aya ao accepted by those who 
render themeel•ea anhj · ct to it, are nnertbeleu in 
harmony witb the 'Yie•a of the moat eminent 
authorities upon euch questions as tendiag to 
make the prison, in ita operationr, keep p&c~ 
in tbis progreati\"e a~te "fith modern thought ; 
and ao attain the fulfilment o£ ita ma eiotl &II a 




In the Houae of Assembly last e~eniog, the 
Premier laid on the table Governor Blake's du-
patch to the Secrct•ry of S tate in connect ion 
' with tho removal of tbe lobt ter f.actory at Haul in~ 
Point. At the special rcquewt of the Premier Mr. 
Carty consen ted tha t his reaolu tiona should s tand 
over until Tuesday nex t, as be ! the l ;remi,.r) 
hoped, in the meantime, tba.t. all corru pond-
ence on the aubject would be fo1thcoming, and 
before diaeueAing
1
the qu~ation, it was advi.eahle 
that all ic fo>rmation ehQpld be furnished to the 
Houae. " 'o direct particuJa: attention to Sir 
H enry B lake's ~~oble deepatchr aa it beara out Mr. 
Car ty's ruolntions . The Commander of the 
French warship " Drtc," prevented Messrs. Mur-
phy and Andrews from liking L ob tere, " u rbe 
Freoch gonrnment b{ll cor-ceded to th~ French 
Company there repruenttd an exclusive right to 
fieh for !Abaters in that locality for 6Te years ." 
'Vhen the order on Agricultural R esolntion11 
came up, Mr. Morison , who baa the matter in 
charge, was not preaent, and they were. d efe rred. 
He is acting aa dry nurse to the " Tupperian" 
agent over the bay. 
Thu committee on Bill to 'tevise and cocaoli-
date • tatute Jawa, will report t?monow. • 
Tbe Bill to amend th practice of the Central 
Dlttrict Court in referez:ce to appeal•, wu read 
a aecond time and was referred to consolidation 
of la•a ~mittre. 
Mr. Parsou made two or thtee amuaina 
apetcbea, the giat of which waa that the go•em-
ment ehou)d ncompeuae him for iDjoty done hia 
!cot. by the falli11g a! pl.artu from tho WlioJ of 
1he Saprer.ue CoUtt Bona.-, and ~ae help w keep 
him· qniet. The hou~e adjou~e4~iU ~ ~· !!'· t9d'f: 
pleted when the F!ench wb•hip "' ~tac" anived 1d~n-:~ l~•er limb•'. beioi completely uaeleu. 
at Hauling Poilft. The commandfJ, on ~llnday, a thia coodi'~n he waa auble to help himatlf 
Juno 24, informed ¥eun. Murphr. " Andre•• tnd t:()uaequentiJ•became a·Yictiaa to the !&miL 
that he would qot al16" t)~m t? tak; .19btlel'l iD The iteident ·wa .. firii notiCed bJ the mother, OD 
that locality, and f~rth~r that the ~~nch gc)y. tier reti&n. , ape~ t> eDter the houe b7 the 
er~ment had conced~ . .t~the.jnacb compa'llJ.._ ~CfD~ doer, bat being driYtD back b7 the force of 
there represented, .ao extluaiYe right to fiab (Cf the fVe abe tDdt;uored to elect u e11traoc:e froa 
lobsfen io th•t locaHty for live yurt"' ' . · the back; to tbe room WMN tbe poor fellow laJ. 
3. 1o conar,uence of tb~ inte1dict of tho com· Failiajr l.n ~ia. atteaap ahe at once raD to th~ 
mander of the "Drac" ~be men who' had agreed Pretb) tn i t6'e oea t d"erun.r-to Jive the 
with Meura. Murphy ~!ld Aodre"a1 to euppl7 alarm. A . oat i ed~tel7 Fatben o·coanor 
~hem with lob~tm, ftlo&ea to do e,o, and· )they ~'Dd Dctutoe~. bo the apot: bot, alu! too 
have been obliged to •bandon tho ~t'ntote, a' lal' to e,ue the life c..f the Joaog man. He "u 
conaiderable lo11,)or which they clairn:eoQlpenaa- a1rei..dy deaci:~oj bia body waa in the mid•t of 
tion amounting. to two !houn~Jd ot q hundrid and tho fl•mea . . S(\_!lll ~ther neighhol'l came, throu~h 
eight dollars •?P sixty-three ~ents.. Tho puticu· whoae e~ .. rtiooa-:pouriJ)g water a.nd taiLing a war 
lara of the claim are attlched to the statement'; ' some ot .tho b:rninJ wood-the body waa saved 
4. Having ej e~t:d the British e11bjecti .frotn _frtlrri being entire~)' ~naumed. The houae waa 
the place, the French qompany have proce~ded tbo\'ougbly destroyed. As soon aa a coffin was 
to erect an eatbbliehment of .a pume.nc:~t cb.arac-. made ~h6 cba;rrd iem.aina of the young man were 
ter, OTer tbrte hunared ~et l D len~th, in which, f'Jacetl in it, ana this eveni:Jg they wero interred 
from the report of Mr. Berteau, SuP. Coll~t.ol of u:! .Mount Carme\ Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Me· 
Cuatoma, ~ hich l enclo~e · fo r Y cur L crdahip' s iju~rh nTed o~ly the c,lothu the) were wearinl( 
information, it ~app!at8 Chat they iotcrd to c~~orry a. t th~ timt>, and now, in their o!d age, are pen~i­
on .a lobster f•ctory and gener,al trad iog establish· lc!.!' . A!lY contribution'•, either of money or 
ment, with accommbdation for a lu~o number of ·clothing , flbich the cbaritlbly-disposed may be 
men. Tbia savours more of. rcgulat · ar.nt~atior. pleased i.o give them will be tbanklullr recei\'td. 
of tht part of nur coast thap a t~mpor<.ry occu- '1 hese~uld be fonv rd~d to R~v. ,V, D outney, 
pation of a portion of the 6hore for fi·hcry pur- P. P . , or n~,·. P . l\J, O'Connor, S t. Kyran'e." 
poses. A s the cc11t of the erect ion of the poilin({· -~-- ' 
house, by MC!ertJ. M urphy and A.nd rcr.~. \TI1S 
OTe~ on~ hundred and fifty dollan;, ircluding tho 
labor, it ts e,·ident that i: was not a fi~eri c&tab-
lishment, bu t a tempor .. ry n!ct ion to b :! removed 
at the end of the eeason. 
My ministers prct~t t vtr; stron~ly a~aicttt tcie 
au~rtio!l of Frer ch clai~P. They submit th.lt 
t he terms of tho Treaty of t:trrcl. t , and the de-
claration c£ 1783, do not include tho c:>nce ion 
to the F rench of an indu61r}' t hen unknown. 
T b1) Treaty of Ur rech t gave to Ftal'ce the ril(ht 
to " catch fieh aod dry them on) and." L·,b'!ters 
o.re not 6 h , and the proce•a of cant.i • g is M t 
that of dr} ing them. T he taking of lobster!! does 
not, t herefore, appear to come within the terms 
of the treaty, and the aa!er tlon of Fr~nch claim~ , 
aa detailed in the enclored fh teml'n t , invulna 
the pract ical exclueion of Brit i!lh r.ul j · c s (ron: &n 
induttry with io .Sriti h turi ory , u• ~t.owr: when 
the French treaty ri~hts IICCrucd, nne! now c.t 
great and incrusing :mportanee.. to some tbou-
u nds t f British euhjt c ts settltd on the coast ' 
over which the F reccb trc~ty rights exte :~d , 
I hue the boner to be, my L!>rd, your 1. ' n.l· 
ship's most obedient and h u mble sen ·&nl, 
( i ~ned) HEXRY A. BLAKE. 
Governor . 
WEST COAST NOTES. 
\ 
A Boom in Shipbuilding. 
(To t he Editor of the Culunt~<t . ) 
~1 n . EDrTon ,- T hinking a. few items CJ f news 
from this OUt of t ) O •ny COtnl'r, may 00 o( in· 
tt reH to some of your city reader11, I uk 
t!p~c' in you r ""lu!\ble journ.~~ol for tbo~e few 
~atberin11• : . 
The weath1 r here is e~ t rcmely changeable to 
d i!o te , the the rmometer r eacbintc eevl'n teen below 
7."ro on the fi r~t. the lowt !t fur the aea!oo t)ull f. r. 
A~aio , a milo! • pur l set io, almoet ~ummer like 
in i ts warmtlt, bu t of 11hort duution ; for the latt. 
fe w days ll st rong E.): E brtu' is blowinll, and 
brought u s a n arctic visitor io the form c.f a n im· 
menso ice pack , c~ery creek and co• o ie at pre· 
sen t Jock~:ri in itll mi~bty embr~ce. There are 
fC UCely any det.titut ion of special note on this 
pllt of the coast, there are se~eral induit'rits 
being pushed ahead with vigor. At 13?nne B•y 
there arc t hree achoonere in course of conatrt:e· 
t ion, ranlli o ~t from fJ rty to !eTcoty tons, one by 
Mreen . McK enzie and Halfyard, fur H oo. M. 
1'111: lb. H o::-;. Lono K~I:TI'f(l lm, 0 C. ~LO . Moorot', one by J o>hn S ilver , E 1q ., a nd one by 
. .. .. ~ ... .. J obn Mob realay & Sone, the latter two will 
ANOTHER UAN FOUND DEAD. pro!rcute the · bank6abery from Bonne Bi)' the lY1 Goming summer. To judge by tho work a nd 
model iog done oo the te•eral naatle, thus far 
N • they "ill b !! a c redit alike to builders and o•nere . ear St. George's Pond, Signal-Hill Road. The various lobster packing eetabliahmenta 
Another cue or s udden d eath w& repor ted a t 
police lleadquarters yesterd•y after noon. Tbia 
time the •ictim is a ma.n.. named William Mille , 
who ~ae found dead on Signal Hill road yestcr · 
day . Mills wl\s working at quarrJing stor.e at 
S ignal Hill on S.turday. At one o'clock, the 
man with whom be worked gave him twenty 
cents to ~o get his dinner. At t vro o'cloc k h~ 
r eturced, looking as i! he had tllkcn coneideu.ble 
liquor. R owe'fer, be went to work again and 
continued till aft er fi•o o'clock, when 
be Je(t for hia home in. Q uidividi. He wae 
not seen aft er tb•t time, t ill found deatl. T he 
deceated wo.a in the habit cf remaining away 
fr" m home for a n nmber of daye at a t imt , betce 
hia abaence till ynterday crested no auepicion of 
hia death. H e waa •bout thirty years old and 
li•ed with his atepfather, Mr. William Mitchell, 
of Quidhidi. The etqniry on the remains thia 
mornieg revealed the fact that th ere were no 
m•tke of violence O!l the body, aod the cotelu· 
elon aniied at waa that the poor ·fellow diea of 
tl'thae•l\<'n ~r b u t t di.ea&e. 
. 
are doing th,ir ehare by pro•iding employment 
during the winter montba, in cutting fire-wood 
and other necessary material for aummer uae. 
H. P•r-tnt, E ·q . , of Lockport, N ova S cotia , 
built a n~ factory at Salley's CoTe Jut fa.ll, 
which be will operate t'le coming aeaaon with his 
factory •!ready worked at St. P&ul'a. There will 
be sbarp c?mpdition here next aeaaon, as an-
other N ova Scotian firm are erecting another 
fact~ry between his t"o. Meurs. A . H arvey & 
Co. , of St. John's, have bQught out i:on. M. Moo· 
roe's interei t in the f•ctory at thie place furmerly 
operated by MeB!u. Cooper . & Taylor, thus 
makibg three facl?riu o"ned on this cout by 
this ente rprising firm, l'iz ., one a.t Cow Hatbor, 
O)le aJa_ Shallow Ba.y, and one in the courae of 
erecti~n a t Pori land Creek, which wlll be finished 
by early eprintt f Jr thia aeaaon'a packlor. All 
three are. we Jearn. placed under the auperintend· 
at:ce ol Mr. J. P. Roche, of St. John'a, who ia 
wintering on the coaat, makin~t cana for aummer 
uao and looking after Mesau. RarTey & Co's in· 
tereat generally. 
T he tnomeotoua queation at pre~at~t with the 
ilaberman and olhere interuted t., wUl the ac". 




aeaaon ; aa yet there hue been no offieial ootice 
f:.trniahed the managers hue, who are, we believe, 
making t btir anans;emcnta with aervanta and 
6abermen for the full •oyage oo the old terme. 
Any attempt at tinkering with praaent arrange· 
menta on this part o~ the coaat, means rain to 
owners, managers and fishermen, aod wiU aene 
no good end, u the French f•ctoriea intend run· • 
ning till Oc:ober and the Nova Scotians exprefl 
their intension of doing the aamt. It 'will tbua 
be c learly seen the disarlvathJ!e our Newfoundland 
fac tories will be • t to compare with their French 
and Nou S cotian c:~mpetitora. 'l'he proposed 
law will j ust r.uit them, aa it will 51i~o them an 
er t ire monopoly of tbo fiabinll Jlrounda · for t•o 
months 6.bing. Stranae •" it may aeem to city 
fulks, our mail sen icc ia far mOJuatitfaCIOfY • nd 
rr~ular nnw by couri"r than it waa in lnmmer 
by the sub!id iz=d " Harlaw." · 
I mu•t c lose tbil,'m)' 6r t lettn, by crl'iDi 
your indul~er ce for thne trupaniog on your 
nluable •pace. I rem•io, ) oun·, &:-., 
· TYRO. 
Cow Harbor, N orth Weat Coaat, 1889. 
--------~~~--------
Municipal Refo1·ms. 
PETITION PBESENTED TODAY 
The petition f~>r Municipal reforma wiU be 
preaentrd io the Aaacmbly thia eveoi11g, by P. J. 
Scott, E ·q . , m~ber for the Weat-eod. 
Tho liat of namu attachEd meaeara :.!2 fett. 
4 inche1, aod co~taiu 6lteeD huodm:l JWaa. 
Alt~tber the liat would contaiD at leu& two 
thouaaod aignatum, bat for the lac& that tome 
minor liata woald DOt be aeDt iD oa accou~tof the 
partin ia charge of them haTiDg clipatherla iD 
tbtir families. The follo"lag note accompaoia 
tho petitio:s :-
CtrJZEn' DEFE.'CC£ Rooxs, } 
St. John' a, Match, 27, 1889. 
To Tn£ Hos. A. W. H.\RTE\" A!ID P. J . &on, 
EsQ., M.H.A. Fon Sr. Jon..,·s \Vzsr: 
GE.~TLEllEN,-Aithougb a number of our 
petitions hue not yet been- rct~trned to 
ua in a complete fo>rm, and one bu had to be 
destroyed on ac.:ount of being infected with 
diphtheris , we have considered it prudent to 
&lneolid~te titose already to , band, and no" for· 
•ard the earne with the reque t tha t you •ill 
kindly preseot them to your respteti>e branehe• 
of the L·~i 1ature tcd ay, 
T he rem&indl'r CJ( the Jll tition1 \\ill be conaoli-
d 4ted wh~n thty 11rrive, u d will be forwarded to 
you f.lr preier.t.ltiv:J a~ a la ter perioi tbo d ur iag 
prcfent bCfSion. 
Yoq.r, obedient PerTo.nt, 
WALTE R VEALli, 
SPt'rPt&f y Ciriz•n11' D · f,."n" AIUir ci••ion. 
LOCAL .\ND HTMJoJR l'll!:.lU ~ 
-
'l'ne " \f o'l ... wks" are c.& I cl to p rAct ice, i o ~l. 
Pntr:c~' :s ha:J , tbis e~enir~ , a t 8 o' c'ock. 
·---
Arrsr·~tments ..re b~i n~ made to bold a public 
rr.eetin 51. 4 30 p m. tomor~ow, to malte anan~re­
n.ents l? aid the aut ~oritit t > upfr~S!I the dipb-
tht:i <i t>pidtmi . 
T bt;TP \\i ll be & mo~tin~ of the \Ci t :zens' De-
feoc~ A·~"~:iation held on tomorro•• ( i huuda}) 
C \'enio~ . ·,: 8 "'clock . A fuil •ttouda.nce is P·H· 
t cu1arlr ro q 11-stcd , u b ueintf5 d importuce 
will t:e ~nn1t c· ed. 
T he · l •amt r C'.onscript lt..ft H ali(l\x, at 3 30 
p .n •• ye~tcrd~y. T ha r ... llowiog P!l!,enjZetA krL 
'!ominll by hP.r :- Bro•• nio~~r . Jor. t ~, 1\ll iZI'f~ . 
~t..ckinto•h , R ird , Lindbnp, F~o~ rlo og , Ream!, 
W teoo, Bi6hor M d B · c~. 
---
. If you wr,:lt to er j •y a ~tood ni11ht'a ak tier,, 
clme up to the P•rade Rink this (Wednc~da} • 
ev~niojl ! T he ice i~ now better than ner ! Tt-c 
full braa8 b• ocl '"ill be in a1 t.~ndance this even,i .1Jl, 
and tomorrow (T hurt'tl ll}) af1crnoon, commencin.: 
a t 4 o'clock! Dm't f 1r~eet it ! • 
- - -·---
1 T he steamer Cs~pia.n, t he fi rst direct boat of 
the season , arril'ed just ~fore ~t<l i ll~ to press. She 
h!is 1\ (u l! frt.i~bt a "'ei the f,liowir.g p•uen~rl' rll :-
Mril. J . Msthe~oo, ~f,.•Hs. J. M•tbe on, Wri~ht, 
1.~ \{,.~surior, ~ leer, R ober t•on , Htpburn, Bt•ir, 
McOrego:-, V1.ur it, Kt~nnorly, and Stra.ng. · 
. 
T here \US r..n e rror in our rep'>lt of the lh11nl 
of Health in I R~t e~'t'ning's paper , bu t our fi~urt~ 
were iden tic"! wi th t hoee io t~o copy" h ich wo re· 
cei>ed. A, i t -;;- as late in the afternoon when \\ e 
.g ... t the manuscript, \V cmert ly conten ted ounell'ta 
wirb !et i "'~t that the fi)lure11going in the paper, cor· 
rP~pondcd with t bO!c in the copy. " F ollow your 
C<>py ," is the pri :.t~r·e motto, and if the figure~ 
r.re wrool( we are not to b lame. H oweTer, the 
lisrbelow gi• es the figures exactly:-
Dr. H ot• ley. • • • • 24. ca!es 2 death!. 
" T 11it. • • • • .. • 15 " 3 " 
' ' Bunting • • • • 6 ·• 0 
" She• . •.••••. 2!) " •• .,.. 1 .. 
· •• Mr Kent ie .. , 6 " 0 " 
" Fraser •.•••• 14 " 4 .. 
" Har~ey . .... . 16 " 3 " 
" ltendell. • • • • 1 I .. :> 
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!IA.RBIAUES. 
MA!i~l.'O-CAnROL~At MontrPnl, on Feb 2.3th. 
Mr. J ohn M:mnin~. to Mis1 Jo:.rmna 0:\rroll, both • 
nf f't. J nhn'R. Nflrl 
O.EA.T Hts. _____ .... ___ ..,._.. 
Bnn~~-or dipblh~ria, yestordny n Ctt'tnoon. 
John Patrick, aged 8 yc ra, chilli of Picro-~ J, 
and tho lnte Mary B• i n. 
MtLLR-Suddenlr, William Mille, ngod 3 l yoar~. 
Funeral on tomorrow. nt. halr-raaL , .,o, from ht~ 
late reahlenc ... Qaidh•idl. 
C.L,~l.'G-Thta morning . of dipblhcri3, Oeor~" 
Cbarlu , eldpt son ot WtiiiPm 8. a cd Uluita A. 
Coning , 3&ed lll r.ura, Funeral tomcrrro~· 
('ft\\\111dft1), t t\ 0'9\0CI(. 
... 
